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NW Friction In Germany

GermanGeneralsTell Hitler
WhereToGetOff, IsRumor

LONDON, May 5. (JP A group
of Adolf Hitler general headed
by Field Marshal Walther von
Brauehltschwas reported todayto
have told tho fuehrer bluntly that
If his 1942 campaign In Russia
falls, they will try to institute for
Germanyan alternate plan of their
own calling for "abolition of the
nail system."

A responsible source with
'unusually reliable Information
about conditions Inside Germany
said Hitler had accepted this
challenge calmly and appointed
von Brauehltscha member of the
supremecommand.
Hitler relieved vori Brauehltsch

as commander In 'chief last Dec.
21 and announcedthat he himself,
relying on his. "Intuition, had as
sumed direct commandof his ar--

TttLXnles.
The source said the Incident

might be Interpreted In two ways
1. That.Hitler was confident of

U. S Approves British
SeizureOf Madagascar
Vichy Warned
ResistanceTo
MeanWar

VICHY, France, May 5 UP)
Chief of Government Laval an-

nouncedtonight that he had told
the V. 8. chalrge d'affaires this
doming that under no circum-
stances would France make the
first move toward a rupture be--
tween France and the United
States. .'

WASHINGTON, May B OB
sJBriUshwarshlpsand troops held.

today and American
forces were pledged to fight any
suds attempt to grab the great

he Japanese
apparently had hoped to wrest
from the weak and possibly will-
ing handsof Vichy.

The coup by which a British
land and sea force took over pro-
tection of Madagascarwas an-
nouncedIn Washington and. Lon-
don last night.

Dropping Its kid-glove policy
In dealing with Vichy, the
United States warned bluntly
that If pro-na-il Pierre Laval's
government permitteda warlike
act againstthe occupying forces.
It would bean act of war against
theUnitedNations.
The British move thwarted any

Japaneseplans to seize Madagas
car either by force or by a "protec-
tive" occupation.

Madagascar guardsthe United
Nations' sea lanes to the middle
east, India and China. Japanese
possession of the Island would
have made the defense of India
extreinely hazardous and might
even have afforded a foothold for
an assaulton Africa itself.

A late British communique said
a landing had beenmade at Cour-
ier Bay under the protection of
naval aircraft and that the British
force was proceeding across an
Isthmus to Diego Suarez.

The Washington statement said
Vichy AmbassadorGaston Henry-Hay- e,

summoned to the state de-
partmentat 8:30 o'clock last night,
was given this information:

SeeMADAGASCAR, Page3, Col. 8

Magazine SupplyFor
Soldiers Exhausted

The supply of new magazines
for troop 'trains carrying soldiers
has been exhausted, so Legion
Officials stated today, and local
residents were again Tisked to

.bring magazinesto the Douglass
hotel shoe repair shop where they
Will be distributed.

Any new or recent magazines,
fiction, educational, or religious
will be acceptable.

By RUTH COFFEY
COLORADO CITY, May.B. (Spl)

Tags King Solomon. The teachers
in charge of the registration for
rationing need his wisdom. For In
stance,there was the woman who
thought she wasn't allowed to have
any sugarat all on hand. She got
Up at dawn Mondayandmadepies,
cakes, Ice-bo- x cookies, sherbet.

.) dried apricot preserves.She cooked
everything in the recipe book with
everything in the pantry. And still
she had a pound of the forbidden
tuff in a little sack.
Almost tearfully she wagged it

to the school house. "Here," she
aU, Taw't get rtd of fete. Tkm
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victory but needed the help of his
former commander-in-chie-f and
von Brauchltschs mends ana
hoped his appointmentwould win
over critics; of

2. That he was beginningto rec-
ognize his weakness and was seek-
ing compromises.

Von Brauehltsch was one of
the strongest opponents of Hit-
ler's plan for holding the for-
ward positions In Russia through
the winter and counselled a fall
back from Moscow long before
Hitler agreed.
Von Brauehltsch was said to

have the contldence and backing of
such Important military leaders as
Field MarshalFedorvon Bock, Col.
Gen. Franz Haider and Field Mar-
shal (Jen. Karl Rudolf Herd von
Rundstedt,recentlyappointedcom-

mander of the German and occu-
pied coastsof Kurooe.

All three were reported
of Hitler's "Intuition" general
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Winner-- Larry Allen, As.
soclateaT"P r e ss

war correspondent,' was named
as winner of aPulitzer prize for
Ills sterols of the British Med-
iterraneanfleets as an accredited
correspondentattached to the
fleet." Allen wears his British
naval correspondent'suniform in
this picture.

British Airmen
Sail Open Boat
1,500 Miks

MELBOURNE, Australia, May 5
UP) Twelve alrforoemen have
reachedAustralia atfer sailing for
44 days across1,500 miles of open
seafrom Java In a lifeboat, a feat
which naval authorities acclaimed
as one of the great open boat 'voy
ages of history.

RAF Wing Commander Peud
wine was permitted today to tail
the story of the navigation feat In
which he and his companions.
eight Australians andthree other
Britons, made good their daring
escape from the Japanese-oocuple-d

Dutch EastIndies.
They were becalmed and storm-damage-d.

They were menaced by
a whale. They were seen but
Ignored by a Japanesesubmarine
andunseenby an Australian flying
boat wb.lch they hopefullysighted.

When"the escape was planned,
Peudwinerelated, only two life-
boats and one motorboat could be
found.

When they set out March 6, he
said there were SO men in each life
boat and five in the motorboat
along with a limited food supply, a
sextant, two compasses and one
map.

Unfortunately, the motorboat
and one lifeboat were wrecked in
a narrow passage and all but the
chosen dozen picked just asan air
crew would be for a flight had to
stay behind.

aren't any more pans and Pm too
tired, anyhow. Do J. get flnedT"

And there was the woman who
had a teacherfill out blanks for a
family of five. Thsy got all the
blanks filled to the last one. "All
rlght,"-teacbe-d said, "What's the
other child's namef'1- -

"We didn't name it," said the
mother.

"You haveto put down some sort
of a name for it," explained the
helper patiently, "Is it Just a
bsbyr

"No we done counted thebaby.
This one was born dead. Hed a
been five, come July."

Slit aaetaerresjberaat seek taa

ship and his extension of greater
powers to the Gestapo, with which
the army frequently has clashed.

There was no bint In the In-

formation reaching London wheth
er the von Brauehltsch" clique
threatenedHitler with displacement
pr promised him some kind of
chancellorship In the new order
they would institute if his plan
failed, the source said.

The Informant addedthat he be-

lieved the dissidentgenerals might
want to turn the campaign else-
where, rather than to Russia, and
to halt offensive warfare and seek
to hold Germany'sgains by defens-
ive fighting. The clique might even
strive by the removalof Hltlerlsm

to gain a negotiatedpeace favor-
able to Germany, the source said.

The Informant said there had
been htnts of some kind of Ger
man political friction involving
Relchsxnarahal Herman WUhelm
Goerlng.

SugarRation
Registration
GoesSmoothly

Sugar rationing snagged here
Tuesdaydue to a shortageof sup-
plies, but ration board officials
actedquickly to draw on a surplus
at Midland to remedythe situation.

B. F. Bobbins said that arrange-
ments had been made to secure
the needed cards so that signing
of individuals could proceed with-
out Interruption here..

During the first day a total of
6,183 Individuals were registered
here, probably less than half the
number expected to be handledbe--
fore the is complete.

Although it Is almostcertala.that
the registration will not be com-
plete by Tuesday evening, W. C.
Blankenshlp, city superintendent,
said that it was anticipated thai
elementary schools, which have
been recessed the first two days
of the week, would reconvene Wed-
nesdaymorning.

Registration Wednesday and
Thursday,would be from 3 p. m.
to 4 p. m. at the variouselementary
school buildings, he said.

Most people signing Monday
came within required sugar limits,
although others bad to have cou
pons covering from one to several
excess.pounds removed from their
ration book. There were 72 who
had such a quantity of sugar on
hand that they were not issued
books.

All ovsr the city and la sur
rounding communities, employes
were cooperatingfor the most part
by permitting employes to take
off on company time to register
when necessary.

Only one thing' was called to at-
tention of the public that every
Individual must be registered not
later than Thursday if he or she
is to have a sugar card. No more
registrationcan be done for anoth
er two weeks and then only if Just
reason for missing this week can
bo shown.

Sugar went on sals in retail
storesTuesdayafter a week'sban
on salesof the commodity. Ration-
board officials said they under
staod It would be handled In two
pound Integrals.

Results of the volunteer service
of Big Spring elementaryteachers
Monday showed!

Regis. Cards
School Hon Issued

Central Ward fill
College Heights SOT

North Ward 600
Southward 742
EastWard 60S
West Ward 1623
Kate Morrison 767
Negro School 2SS

TOTAL. ...........6182

807 f
008
494
784
698

1523
728
22S

C1NT

Count Children Carefully, PIms

PatienceOnly SavesSugar Clerks
prize. She sat calmly while blanks
for her family were filled. They're
a little bit of trouble, those blanks.
On each seperateone must be re
corded the number In the family.
"Nine," said the woman. Nine
times, the teacher wrote in the
"how many-in-famll- space, the
number nine. -- Just as she folded
them and started to give them to
the woman, the distracted citizen
let out a yell. J

"Oh my Heavenly day!" She
counted on her fingers. "I forgot
ons Johnnie! Johnnie's stayin'
with his grandmabut hell be boms
before long. There'seight kids, Tsn
In the fatally, I somehow forgot

m
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Conquerors...

Of Burma :

EnterChina
ChineseWill Destroy
Burma Road If Japs
Make It Necessary

CHUNGKING, May 5 (AP)
Japanesetroops invaded
China's YUnnan province to-

day after driving up tho Bur-
ma Road and crossing the
shallow Wanting river, 670
miles from this capital, a
military spokesmansaid.

Bitter fighting Is In progressin
tne area around theborder town
of Wanting, still In Chinese bands,
the spokesmanreported.

He declared that destruction of
the Chinese section of the Burma
Road, which winds through sheer
mountainsand gaping gorges, had
not yet been necessary but that
the Chinese would carry out their
scorched,earth policy It necessary.

(The Japaneseclaimed their air
force already had carried thewar
far into Yunnan province with a
heavy raid on Yungchang,about
100 miles Inside theprovincewhere
the Burma Road crosses the up-
per reachesof the great Mekong
river. A dispatch to the Tokyo
newspaperAsahl, Indicating that
an air base had been established
there, said the raiders destroyed
nine planes, seven of which were
grounded. The dispatchadded that
the town had been left In flames.)

Thus In lltUe less than two
months, tho JapaneseInvadersof
Burmahad driven 600 miles from
Rangoonto China's back door.
The great Burma port, which
the Japanesehave since utilized
as Its main supply base, fell
March ft.
The advanceto Wanting repre

sented a le drive along the
Burma supply road from Lashlo,
the railhead which was wrested
from the outnumbered and outgun-
ned Chinese army commanded by
United States Lieut. General Jos
eph W. StlUwelh

The army spokesmandescribed
the Japaneseforce as "small." The
vanguard, however, appeared to
posea distant threat to the Chinese
capital' of- - Chungking,''soma" 670
miles away acrosshigh mountains
anddeepgorges.

The Japanese appearedintent
upon severingcommunications be
tween the.Chinese of the left flank
andthe British of the right at the
wild mountain approachesto India,
the spokesmansaid.

The enemywas expectedto con-

centrate his main effort toward
capturing the strategicNorth Bur-
ma town of Bhaxno,some 170 miles
north of devastatedMandalay, to
seal off an alternate terminus of
the Burma Road, the spokesman
added. A .column already Is mov
ing north from Mandalay along the
Irrawaddy river.

Chinese troops far to the south
of the main batUe zones at Atung- -
gyt have started guerrilla warfare,
he said, tacitly acknowledging the
collapse of a sustained drive
againstthe Japaneserear.

The spokesmansaid there would
be no Chinese withdrawal from
Burmauntil the war Is won.

Free China put In force a new
mobilization law today to marshal
all human and material resources
of the country.

NavyEnlists

FourHere
Four men cleared through the

Big Spring recruiting substation
Monday evening for enlistment at
i.uauas,a,ujou.a. iia.vj.

iuaha, ,., hh--
ton, signed for V-- as anaviation
cadet William Gordon Jones,
Monahans, went in aa .V--3, aviation
groundwork.

Two men contacted by S. L.
Cooke, in chargeof the office, on
his western swing Monday, were
included. They were William Carl
Robinson, Kermlt, V-- for fireman,
and William Leon Johnson,Gold-

smith, V-- fl for foreign service con-

struction regiment.
Cooke will be in SnyderandColo-

rado City Wednesday and at La-me-sa

on Friday. A. H. Walker re-

mains in chargeof the office while
Cooke is away,

BurmaPoyrerPlant
Rained Br British

WITH THE BRITISH FORCES
IN BURMA. April 17 UP) (Delayed)
Yenangyaung'smillion dollar elec
tricity generating plant, wnicn
powered 83 per cent of Burma'soil
nroductlon. crashed in flames at
the stroke of midnight last night
as Japanesecavalry and heavily-arme- d

infantry outflanked the
scorched town and temporarily cut
the British army's road of retreat.

The Japanesethus lost a desper
ate race to capture intact a plant
which in wartime is irreplaceable.

The demolition of the power
house by two Britons bidden in a
dug-ou-t 100 yards from the three-stor-y

structure brought to a climax
a lengthy program of destruction
wMi ma an Inf.rnn fit VniH.
vsjSsbks) seevsaUe-lASLs-T

City Must Vote Again
On PartOf BondIssue
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Qflana Qtii-ff- Tn Hormnnv A few months ago, such pictures as these poured out ofBCeueomilS XO VXCriimiiy England,as typical of tho city landscapes there. Bnt this
picture came from Ge:
peaksfor Itself on the matt

RAFBombsDeepInto HeartOfGermany
LONDON, May D (SO Great

new RAF bombers ranging as
much as 600 miles over enemy ter
ritory attacked the huge Skoda
armament works at Pllsen last
night for the secondtime In ten
days, struck In force at Stuttgart,
la major manufacturing city In
southwest Germany, and raided
the docks of German-occupie-d

Nantes.
Then resumingtheir day sweeps,

RAF fighter squadronssped over
the straits toward the French
coast early this afternoonat great
heights.

tJlBombers
BlastJaps'
BurmaBase

NSW DELHI, May B tM Huge
United States bombers drove
through a heavy thunderstorm
early today and attackeda major
Japaneseair base just north of
Rangoonwhere 70 enemy aircraft
had been sighted.

The great multi-motor- craft
of Major Gen. Lewis H. Brereton's
command dodged a concentration
of searchlightsand ground fire to
drop 230 and bombs
which caused many fires and
large explosions at Mlngaladon
airdrome,a communique said.

"Hangars and aircraft parked
on the runway were observed
burning," the account added.

Previous aerial reconnaissance
had established the presenceof the
70 Japaneseplanes.

All-Victo- ry Sing
DateIs Changed

The ry a school func
tion timed to coincide with xnuslo
wsek has been changed from
Wednesday to Friday, W. R,
Dawss, director of publio muslo,
said today.

Insteadof at 2;S0 p. xn. Wednes
day at the municipal auditorium,
the massed choir of LiOO student
voices will be heard during the
high school assembly program at
11:1ft a, m. Friday,

All members of the seventh grade
and up will have,part in the vocal
program,said tho director.

Two Join Army At
Local Station

Enlistment of Grady M. Prultt
In the army, unasstgnad,and Cecil
E. Milam In the engineersat Camp
Claiborne, La., was reportedTues-
day bySgt Troy Gibson, recruiting
officer,

Gibson said that deadline for en
gineerenlistmentwasMsy 30. Oth-
er vacancies Includedthe infantry,
field artillery, coast artillery,
armored forces, air corps, signal
corps.

WomenPreient
RotaryProjgnram

Women presented the program
for Rotari&ns at the regular
Tuesdayluncheon.

Mrs. V, H. Jlewellsn spoke on
"American Mothers of Today."
Mrs. Stormy Thompson and Mrs,
Pat Xaaney were hit&rd in a piano
duet and Mm. Tlewllen, Mrs.
Anne Houser, Mrs. Manley "ook
and Mrs. Herbert Xeaton sang'a
mother'sday stwber aad patriotio

Showing a streetIn Lubeck the morning after a call by BAF raiders. It
sr of vengeance. .

A squadron of Stlrllngs, heavy , ers, called the
four-motor- craft capableof car-
rying eight tons of explosives
each, was sent on the long foray
against the Skoda works In old
Czecho-Slovakl- a.

It was the second time that the
new Stirling bombers had attack-
ed Pllsen, which they bombed on
April 29.

The air ministry gave no details
of the results of the new raids,
but air experts, noting they were
carried out In the face of unfavora-
ble weather and enemy opposition
with the loss of only three bomb--

Civilian Use Of Iron And
SteelVirtually WipedOut

WASHINGTON, May S UP) The
Iron and steel that go Into the
product of peaceful and pleasant
living today were ordered poured
into the crucibles of war.

General conservation order 0,

the most sweeping yet Issued
by the War ProductionBoard, di-

rects thousandsof manufacturing
plants to stop within 90 days all
use of the metalsneedod for guns
and planesand tanksand bullets.

Manufacturersof more than 400
common productsIn every day use
were affected, along with thous-
ands of wholesalers, distributors,
jobbers, retailers and their

The consumingpublic was warn
ed againstreceiving articles known
to have beenproduced In violation
of the order. Violation was made
a crime, punishable by fine or lnv

PattersonPleadsForRight
To Commission Civilians

WASHINaTON, May B UP
The army is building up to a
strength of 6,000,000 men, Under-
secretary of War Patterson dis-

closed today in testifying for the
continuance of war department
powers to commission civilians as
army officers.

Pattersonpleadedwith the house
military committee not to "sabo-
tage the whole effort by putting
us In a strait-Jacket- ," through
strict rsstriotlons on

Defending the present policy of
issuing commissions for adminis-
trative and technical personnel, he
said "I don't claim the system Is
perfect." but with an army of six
million men not all of the officers
wojild "be the very bestmen."

Previously it has been announc
ed that the goal for this year was
an army of 8,600,000 men. wnen
the 0,000,000 figure could be at-

tained was not disclosed.
"Trust the army leadors in this

policy." Patterson urged, saying
they shouldnot be "hamperedand
trammeled"by rules on whom they
may or may not use.

Under the proposed ban on com-

missioning civilians, written into
the pendingarmy pay bill, Patter-
son said SergeantAlvln C. York,
World War hero, "couldn't be
commissioned" because he held no
commission in the last war. The
war department, he added, "had
in mind a oommlMlon for Sergeant
York."

Representative Paddis (D-Pa-)

sponsor of one amendment, told
Pattersonhe was willing-- to modify
the proposal "in atty way that
will make It workable." As origin-
ally upproved, the amendment
would permit the issuanceof army
commissions only to graduatesof
recognised military, training
schools, enlisted Wen who have

a course a aa eAHcets'

. i. - -

of the RAFsj
achievements."

night's
most

work "one

The British baggedseven Ger-
man planes during the night A
"fly cop" Czech flight lieutenant
got three of them. Flying over
three German airfields in the new
RAF tactics of waylaying German
raiders 'as they return to home
bases,this pilot was credited with
shooting down three out of six
Helnkels he encounteredover one
airdrome In northern France. Ha
used a fourcannon Hurricane
plane.

prlsonment.
The order was regarded as a

knockout to the durablegoods In-

dustry. Any plant that can not
shift to the manufacture of war
materials must shut down. There
were some exceptions, such as the
making of certain' articles needed
for repair or maintenancework,
hospital equipment, etc., but the
over-a-ll effect was to ban the
manufacture of such common
products as bath tubs, cash regis-
ters, cigarette lighters,mall boxes,
fountain pens, pie plates, waste
baskets, tea pots, swivel chairs,
slide fastonsrs, voting machines,
and all novelties and souvenirs and
Christmastrea ornaments.

Limited production will be per
mitted for 90 days, but after that
no metalmay be used "except gold
or sliver,

training school, or men who have
held commissions In the national
guard, the reserve officers train-
ing corps, or in the World War.

Pattersontold the committee it
was necessary that the army be
allowed to take advantageof the
skill of civilians regardless of their
military experience, Had it not
been able to do so in the past, ha
said, the supply and distribution
program "would have utterly
broken down."

SugarChairman
Thanks Bus Line

B. F. Xlobbins, chairman of the
Howard 'county rationing board.
Tuesdayexpressedappreciationfor
the part Greyhound Bus Co. Is
playing in aiding the Big Spring
district office serve12 countiesun
der its Jurisdiction. .

impressive

"Supplies have "been and are be
ing handled over the Una by the
company," he said, "enablingus to
give prompt service and to carry
on without incurring expenses for
whioh we have no appropriations,

Army MovesFlying
Unit To Ft. Worth

WASHINGTON, May 6. W The
war .department announced today
that headquartersof the army air
force flying training command
wruld be transferred front Wash-
ington to Fort Worth, effective
June SO, '

The transfer win move approxi-
mately 100 officers and civilian em-

ployes and their families. The shift
Is to be completed by the end of
Jane,

Major GeneralBarton K. Yount,
of Washington, is commanding
generalof the flying tralslu eon--

AttorneyFor
BuyerFinds
LegalFlaw

Water,Sewer Item
Musi Bo CoveredBy
SeparateIssues

A portion of thebondIwnM,
approved by record majori-
ties here April 23 as Big
Spring's answer to require-men- ts

ior a U.S. Army Fly
lne school, is to be

to voters to faieetrequire-
ments of the purchasers.

Affected Is the $70,000 approved
by a 828 to 1 majority or a 59--1
ratio for waterworks and sewer
system Improvements In connection
with location of the flyteg aehool
here.

To satisfy a raMng of New Torts
bonding attorneys of Columbian.
SecuritiesCorp., Austin, purchas-
ers of the Issue, the same issue
must be resubmitted on a split
basis 980,000 for waterworks Im-
provements and110,000 for develop-
ment, extension aa dexpa&slon ot
the sewagesystem.

The W0.000 voted by a AM.
ratio la the same eJeotteaApril
M, Is not affected. Tata was fer
purchaseof 641 aiMWonat acres
of land at the airport aadthese
bonds will be "Issued aaddeHrer-e-d

accordingto schedule.''
Date of the new election for re-

floating' the water and sewerissua
as separata proposals was set b
the city oommlMlon for Mar 80 ht
an praerissued today.

City officials said that at tfca
time voters were askedfor author

I Itv to IssueUm ITfi.OOO la hniuU J
waterworks aad Mwef Improve
menU, it, was thought that both of
these propositions could be submit-
ted as one. However, Dllllon, Vaa-denwa-ter

A Moore,NewYork, .anv
lnlng bond attorneys for Use pus
chaser, have held that to be valid
the issue must be boken Into to
stated amounts for each purpose)
and submitted to voters for author-
ity, Thus, a new election on tb
same thing is required.

Columbian Securitieshas advis-
ed the elty that it will purehase
the bonds on the same basis that
they were purchasedla the Arvll
21 sale. The city, however, will pay,
1B0 to the purchaserto care foe
additional expense la maritsHega
split issue.

It was recalled thatof the $70,000
Issue the city commission floated
only $10,000, and since Columbian'
contract Is only for that amount, it
was regardedas certain that the
commission would Issue only thai
amount from the split iasae.

TrusteesPlan
Commencement

Preliminary arrangements Jo
graduationexercises at the closeoi
the current school term were aa--
thorlzed by the board bf trustees)
In a meeting Monday night It was
the last regular session of the .
board before the school term is)

concluded.
Supt. W. C, Blankenshlpwas in-

structed.to Invite a speakerto de-

liver the commencement addreef
to BSHS seniors. Class member
themselves will select a minister
to preach the commencement

Ira Thurman was designatedM
hand out diplomas to seniors, aad
George White will represent the
board in delivering certificates'to
graduating seventh graders. The
seventh grade program la to be
on May 27, and the high school
graduation on May 28, both af-
fairs at the municipal auditorium.

Trustees Monday night also
named the faculty for the summ
session, and Blankenshlp said
dates for the summer term would
be announced later. WayneJ6. Mat
thews is to serve as principal,
Beta Debenport and Mrs. M.
Paulsenaa teachers.

wMfc

SovietsOn MarcK
On UkraineFront
By The Associated Press

Marshal Bemaon TteoeaeaWa
red armieswers reported hemmey-In- g

at three key German bases ia
the Ukraine today, attacking la the
vicinities of Kursk, Kharkov aad
Aaganrog, while in the north the
defendersof Leningrad strovedes-
perately to break thehast sUg
ring.

Tlmosaeake'shuge soale assaults
on a e0-m-H treat, rangiag from
Us Sea e Aaev half way to Mos-

cow, ceteeWM'wMh a specie! Mes-
sage he aeatyeetirdey te residents
of the Qsrsaaa-eecmJ-a Ukraine;

"The red assay it m Ma way U
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The Big Spring Daily Herald

PajjeTwo

First Baptists Make
Flans To Tack T3ox
For Hendrix Hospital

Missionary Group '

Has Meeting
In Circles.

Waking plans to pack a box for
Hendrix Memorial hoipltal In Abl- -

lone on May 12th, members of the
First Baptist Woman's Missionary
Society met Monday In circles.

Christine Coffee
Mrs. O. H. Hayward gave the de-

votional and led the Bible study
when the Christine Coffee circle
met In the home of Mrs. J. B.
Nelll.

Refreshments served
others present Mrs. C. E,
Richardson, Mrs. Dewey Martin,
and Mrs. C. A. Amos.

East Central
Members of the East Central

circle met at the church to hear
a devotional by Mrs. J. P. Dodge,

discussed and othersBusiness was
present Mrs. F. Sholte, Mrs.
R, C. Hatch, Mrs. R. V. Hart, Mrs.
V. C Maupln.

Lucille Reagan
Mrs. Gordon Haynes, of

Diego gave a reading for members
of the Lucille Reagan circle in the
horns of Mrs, Dick O'Brien Mon-

day. The Rev. O'Brien led the de-

votional.
A piano solo was given by Mrs.

Gene Crittenden and Mrs. H. B.
Reagan talked on "An Adequate

Abiding Gospel."
Refreshments were served oy

Mrs. Alden Thomas, Mrs. Roy
Odom, Mrs. C. T. McDonald.

Manr Willis Young Matrons
Mrs. K. S. Beckett was hostess

to the Mary Willis Young Ma-

tron's circles in her home. Plans
were made to make a quilt for the
Red Cross. The devotional was
given by Mrs. Beckett.

Refreshments served and
etherspresentwere Mrs. R. D. Ul-re- y,

Mrs. C. J. Redwlne, Mrs W.
B. BuchananMrs. B. Reagan,Mrs.
DannieWalton, Mrs. W. R. Cralgh-to- n,

Mrs., Theo Andrews, Mrs. Blair
Morris, Mrs. W. J. Alexander.

Couple To Be At
Home On LeaseII

were and
were

were

Jr., San

and

and

and

were

Following Marriage
" Iab. Nell Glalser of Big Spring

-

and George Elton Neely, Jr, of
Sterling City Route were married
Saturdayafternoonat S o'clock at
the First Presbyterian manse.
The Rev. O. L. Savage, pastor.l
read the ceremony.

The couple will be at Home on
the Gulf leasewhere he is employ-

ed'by the Gulf OH company. Neely
is the son of Mr. and Mrs.' G. E.
Neely, Sr. He was graduatedfrom
E"orsan high- - school.

The couple was accompanied by
Mrs; J, E. Wllkerson, Sue Carrol
WllkersonandMr. andMrs. Neely.

TAYLOR
ELECTRIC CO.

Electrical Contractor
110 E. 2nd rhono 408

Expert REPAIR SERVICE
"II aiMKa UK MODIl

Carnett's
114 East3rd rhono261

AMBULANCE SERVICE
Day or Night

Call 17S

NALLEY
FUNERAL HOME

908 Gregg
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HOOT IE1H
At

MILLERS
PIG STAND

Mfl Cast 3rd
M Xour Service

SAVE YOUR
TIRES

By Uis Ti

YttLOW
CAB 130

, Tuesday, May 5, 1942

HD WomenAnd
Agent Attend
District Meet

An all out for victory theme was
discussed.at the fifth annualTexas
Home Demonstration Association
District Six meeting in San An-ge- lo

Monday. All 13 counties In

the district were represented to
bring the total number attending
to 108 persons.

Mrs. Herschel Smith, Knott,
ou'ncll chairman gave the se

to the welcome. Mrs. Hart
Phillips, Jr, Overton club, state
vice president and district presi-
dent, presidedand gave her ad-

dressat the close of-t- he morning
session."

Reports from 'each county were
given in the form of skits with
Howard county presenting work
done In First Aid courses.

A victory luncheon was held at
noon. Mrs. Phillips gave the victory
demonstration report. H o ward
county reportedthat 60 pet of the
women and 97 per cent of the
girls were participating as vic-

tory demonstrators.Mrs. Phillips
pointed out the need to keep this
work going and said"One requisite
for vjctory Is plenty of good food
for America's soldiers, and by con-

serving their own food and rais-
ing more .food, home demonstra-
tion club women can release food
for others."

Mrs. W. G. Kennedy, Muleshoe,
state president, spoke for the
group on keeping alive the com-
mandment of brotherly love in
order to help dictate a peace that
will give equal advantagesof life,
liberty and pursuit of happiness to
all races.

Attending from Howard eounty
were Mrs. Phillips, Mrs. W. F.
Heckler. R-B-ar club, council sec-

retary, Mrs. Ross Hill, Overton
delegate, Mrs. Herschel Smith,
Knott, Mrs. H. C. Reld, R-B-

Mrs. S. T. Johnson, Mrs. J. W.
Phillips, and Mrs. O. R. Smith, all
of" Knott.

ISiu Fontllla Johnson, Howard
county agent, attendedan agent's
meeting in San Angelo Monday
to discuss plans for new lineups
for the emergency setup. Plans
were made to get information on
production of food, fibre, ana feed
out to producers in a few hours
time.

Two victory leaders In each
community, a man and a woman,
will be chosen sad they m turn
will select neighborhood leaders
to assist them, it was decided. The
.victory leaders will work In co
operation with e county iena
use planningeommlttee.

There were 18 home demonstra-
tion agents and 20 county agents
from District Six in attendance.
J. D. Pruitt and Ruth Thompson,
dlstriot agents, from College Sta-
tion, were in charge. Specialists
attendingwere Helen Swift, O. W;
Barnes,T. R. Tlmm andG. C

Big SpringStudenti
At McMurry Receive
Honors At School

Two Big Spring studentsat Mc
Murry college received honors this
week, according to an announce-
ment from the college.

Reta Mae BIgony, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. D. F, BIgony, Is one
of three candidatesIn the contest
for secretaryof the studentasso
ciation for 1S42 and 1943.

Nan Carpenter,daughter6f Mr.
and Mrs. Ed J, Carpenter, was
elected museum custodian of the
Alpha Theta Ntt, junior literary
society.

Mother Singeri Will
PracticeWednesday

Special rehearsal and practice
will be held by the Parent-Teach-er

Mother Singers Wednesday after-
noon at 3 o'clock at the Fitst
Methodist church parlor. All ars
urged to be present.

Priscilla Club To '

Meet Friday
The PrlscWa club wtH meet at

4 o'oloek Friday in the .borne of
Mrs. P. D, O'Brien, 101 Lincoln.

Mr. aad Mrs. Dalton Johnstonof
Loyington, N. M., spent the week
end herewtlh Mr,, and Mrs. Clyde
Johnstonand 'Mr. and Mrs. L. O.
Johnston.

Mr. and Mrs. W. X. Harrison
have a guesU, Mrs. C. C. Berry of
Fort Worth! who will be here sev-er-al

days.
u
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Mrs. Albert McCar-rna-e

ty, above, the far-
mer Lois 'Williams, was married
Thursdayin the homo of her par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. IL 8. Wil-
liams. Mr. and Mrs. McCarty
left following tho ceremony for
Indiana accompanied by Mr. and
Mrs. Charles E. Robertson.-o-f '

Lubbock. Mrs. RobertsonIs .the
former Delilah Williams, sister -

of Mrs. Mccarty. Alter a two
week trip Ir. and Mrs. MeCarty
will be at homeIn Sweetwater.

Calendar Of
Weeks Events

Tuesday
ORDER OF EASTERN STAR

will meetat 8 o'clock it the Ma
sonic hall.

B & P W CLUB will meet at 7:30
o'clock at the Settles hotel.

REBEKAH LODGE 284 will meet
at 7:30 o'clock at the L O. O. F.
hall.

ALTAR SOCIETY will meet at
7:30 o'clock at St Thomas rec-
tory: "

Wednesday
PHILATHEA CLASS will, meet at

10:30 o'clock at the First Method-
ist church.

P--T. A. COUNCIL will meet at 4
o'clock at the high school.

FIREMEN LADIES will meet at
8 o'clock at the W. O. W. hall.

GOLF CLUB will meetat 2 o'clock
at the municipal course.

COFFEE will be held from 9
o'clock at the First Methodist
parsonageby' the SusannahWes-
ley class.

DELPHIAN SOCIETY will meet
at 9:43 o'clock with Mrs. Oble
Brlstow, 654 Hillside Drive.

Thursday
JUNIOR-SENIO- R banquetwill be

held at 7 o'clock at the Settles.
MAY DAY LUNCHEON sponsored

by the United Council of Church
Women, will be held at 12 o'clock
at the First Christian church.

G. L A. will meet at Z o'clock at
the W. O. WXHalL

SOUTH WARD P.-- T. A. will meet
at 3 o'clock at the school.

PARISH COUNCIL will hold a
game-part- at St Thomas church
hall at 8 o'clock.

FntST BAPTIST FRIENDSHIP
class will meet at 11:80 o'clock
at the First Baptist church.

YOUNG MOTHERS' SEW ING
club will meet at 2:30 o'clock
with Mrs. Clyde Thomas, Sr.,
1603 Gregg.

Friday
COUPLE'S CLASSwill have a so-

cial at the First Methodist church
at 8 o'clock.

WOODMEN CIRCLE, Howard
Grove 663, will meet at 8 o'clock
at the W. O. W. Hall.

LADD2S GOLF ASSOCIATION
will meetat 1 o'clock for lunch
eon at the Country Club.

Saturday
ALLEGRO MUSIC CLUB will hold

a program and tea' at '5 o'clock
in the home of Mrs. R. V. Mtd-dleto- n,

1200 Runnels for senior
club members.

1930 HYPERION CLUB will meet
at 1 o'clock at the Settles hotel
for luncheon. '

HOWARD COUNTY. HD COUN-
CIL will meet at 2 o'clock in the
county agent'sofice.

JUNIOR MUSIC STUDY CLUB
will meet at 12:30 o'clock at the
Settles for luncheon.

COUNTRY CLUB will have Open
House dancefor club members,

HYPERION CLUB will meet at
3 o'clock with Mrs. William Tate,
ventlon and review of a play.

Mother-Daught-er

Social Held
fa. East 4th

Mother-Daught-er social was held
Monday evening at the East 4th
St Baptist church by the Home--
maker's class. Hostesses were
Mrs. Bill Bandrldge, Mrs. Bessls
Woods, Mrs. Otto Couch.

Bongs and reading were given
and others present were Mrs. G,
J. Couch, Mrs. A. F. Gllllland, Mrs,
Morris Sneed, Essie Robinson, De-lor- es

Bneed, Mrs. Ferry Burleson,
Mrs. Ocle Chapman, Mrs, E, H.
Sanders, Mrs. W. E. Bates, Blllle
Jo Bates, Le FayePorter, Clarabell
Woods, Mozelle Chapman, Mrs. W,
W. Bennett, Marguerite Bennett.

Mrs. R. E. Bennett, Mrs. Dewey
Queen, Mrs.'E. L. Patton, Mrs. A.
J. Hllbun, Ethelaine Ratney, Mrs.
Elmer Ralney, Mrs. A. 8. Woods,
Mrs, H. T. Moore and Dorothy,

TBetty Jo Milam, Claudien Bird,
Mrs. c. R. Bird, Mrs, O. G. Milam,
Yevonne Milam.

Let a Thompson, Mrs. J. A. Kin-ar- d,

Mrs. J. H. Amerson, Mrs. Tom
Amerson, Mrs. T, T. Mlllsap, Le--
norahWilliams, Mrs. Joe Williams,
Mrs. Claude Rogers, Mrs. Lewis
Christian, Edith Christian. Anita
Cats, Mrs. John Cage, Charlotte
Holder); Mrs. George Holden, Mar--
lorla Bandrldge, Mrs. Bill Band'
ridge, Mrs. BUI Bandrldge, Jean
Prlddy, Mrs. W. D. Thompson, Mrs,
w. o. Leonard.
UOrllhaSandrldgirMni. W. R,

Puckett, Mrs. Nanle Wilson, Joyce
Wilson, Anmlle Puckett. Mrs. Otto
Couch.Mrs. IL Reaves, Mrs. A. W.
Page,Mrs. W, O, McClendon, Mary
Jane McClendon, Mrs. Bessie"'Wooaa.

Uncle Sam Has-- TripleBarreled Answer For
WomenWho Ask "What CanI Do To Help?"

WomeaNeeded
In Army, Navy
And On Farms

By LTJCKSGE HUDOINS
Wide World Feature Writer

WASHINGTON If there'sany
woman in the country still asking
"What can X doT" here k Uncle
Bain's triple-barrel- antwed:

He wants he must have more
women in industry. He must have
'more ofrlriemon llie arms. ITe
must have them in the army and
navy.

Yes. In the larmy and navy Con
gress is putting the finishing
touches on a .bill establishing
Woman's Army Auxiliary Corps,
and a blU has been Introduced
setting up a feminine auxiliary re
servefor the navy,

When the army bill Is passed,
150,000 doughgirls will gst into
khaki arid wave goodbye to the
boys they leave behind. Husbands
don't have to worry, however,
about their wives' being drafted.
The W.AA.C. will be a volunteer
army for women between the ages
of 21 and 43 who are in good
health (no oversized hips allowed)
and are.reasonably intelligent.

Here's the way the new army
will work, providing the bill is
passed without further amend-
ment:

Volunteer Mary Smith will be
given a uniform .(not yet design
ed) and sent tooneof the barracks
set up wherever the Secretary of
War decides the WJUV.Cs are
needed.

Although Mary's uniform will
be chlcr her --work" wUl b Ti&r
glamorous. Bhe wlU be a non-co-

batant, which means she'll never
haveto shoulderarms. She may be
put to work washing clothes. Or
scrubbing" floors. She may have io
operatea switchboard,cook army
hash, clerk, type, or work a tele-
graph key.

These are Jobsnow done by civil-
ian women volunteersand regular
soldiers, but the army has found
volunteers sometimes unsatisfac-
tory (most of them have to, go
homeand,cook a hungry husband's
dinner) and regular soldiers are
neededfor more vital duties.

Mary will get a soldier's pay
$21 the first 3 months and 30
thereafter. If she is killed In ser-
vice her widower will receive $30.60
a month and, each child $13.45 a
month. (These are civilian federal
employe's benefits and not the
usual veteran's compensations.)

If Mary wants to wear stripes
. . .. . !.. ImI.Lmiqo may hu iu uiti:vi ia.u,uft i

school, where she will learn how
to give orders and how to keep!
150,000 females from fighting each
other Insteadof the Japs.

Congresawoman Edith Nourse
Rogers, who sponsored the bill,

stacks of mall .from
all over the country Indicating
that women everywhereare ready
and waiting for the call to arms.

The Navy proposal call for
women to serve right in the Navy

the W.AAC would serve with
the Army but not in it.

Rear Admiral.. Randall Jacobs,
testifying before- - the House Naval
Committee; explained the Navy
measure was ;deslgned,Jo "allevi-
ate shortage'iP'&f; sSaJgolng men
which promise "to become acute as
the ahlri expansion program de
velops."

Officer's Training "

School Set For
PresbyterianWomen

An auxiliary officers' training
school was set for May 14th when
the First Presbyterian" auxiliary
met at the church for a business
meeting Monday.

Mrs. Thomas D. Murphy of
Odessa will conduct the school
and members of the Presbyterian
church of Coahoma wll be invited
to take part.

Reoorts on the Presbytery in
Pecosrecently were given by Mrs.
W. S. Gentkeand Mrs. R. V. Mid-dleto- n.

The devotional was given by
Mrs. O. L. Savageon "The Moth-

er's Mite."
Others presentwere Mrs. W. G.

Wilson, Jr., Mrs. J. C. Lano, Mrs.
Cecil Wejsson, Mrs. J. T. Brooks,
Mrs. E. L. Barrlck, Mrs. G. D;
Lee. Mrs. D. A. Koons, Mrs. N. J.
Allison, Mrs. T. S. Currle, Mrs.
Julia Beacham, Mrs. A. C. Wll
kerson.

Catholic Unit Holds
Study About Mass

The ssoond and third part of
"Sacrifice of the Mass" was given
for St. Thomasunit, Our Lady of
Good Council, meting Monday in
the home of Mrs. Julia Julian.

Mrs. J. M. Morgan was named
as next hostess. Others present
were Mrs. E. T. Sprlngman,Mrs.
Max ;.Wlesen, Mrs. Morgan, Mrs.
Charles Vines. Mrs. W. D. Will- -

banks, Mrs. Walter Jayes,Mrs. H.
E. Mosley, Mrs. U p. Jenxins, ma
Rev. George Julian.
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BRITAIN'S WATS (Women's AiaWery e)

Is one of the most widely known
branches ofwomen war workers.

Home Missions Studied By Circle
Members First MethodistChurch

New home missions and how the
church developed were topics for
the First Methodist Woman's So-

ciety of Christian Service when
members met in circles Monday
afternoon.

Circle One
Scripture lesson was given by

Mrs.. .CJETalboMor. .Circle. One-

membersmeeting In the home of
Mrs. H. Clyde Smith. Mrs. W. Li
Meier conducted the lesson and
Mrs. J. R, Marlon gave the pray-
er. Mrs. Smith gave a devotional
reading.

Next hostessis to be Mrs. Arthur
Woodall. Others attending were
Mrs. R. E. Satterwhlte,Mrs. V. H--.
Flewellen, Mrs. Pete Johnson, Mrs.
O. B. Bryan.

Circle Two
Rural problems and the part

the church plays In solving them
was the themeof the talk by Mrs.
S. R. Nobles for Circle Two mem-
bers meeting in the home of Mrs.
J. L. Hudson.

Mrs. Tom Slaughter assistedIn
giving the topic Mrs. Edmund
Flnck gave the devotional.

Others presentwere Mrs. M. E.
Ooley, Mrs. T. A. Pharr, Mrs. H.
M. Rowe, Mrs. Lewis Brown, Mrs.
M. A. Cook.

Circle Three
Mrs. Hugh Duncan was hostess

to Circle Three In her home with
Mrs. G. E. Fleemangiving the de-

votional. Mrs. Duncan gave the
theme of the: study. Mrs. J, B.
Pickle .talked . on "Laying the
Foundationfor Christian Democra-
cy."

Mrs. Sidney Smith was present
asanew member. Otherswere Mrs.
G. S. True, Mrs. P. M. .Slmms, Mrs.
Fat Harrison, Mrs. G. W. Cnowns,
Mrs. Garner McAdams, Mrs. C, B.
Bankson, Mrs. Charles Watson,
Mrs, A. C, Bass.

Circle Tour
Two new1 members,-- Mrs. Howard

Keith and Miss Fairy Shaver, met
with Circle Four in the home of
HoraceGarrettMrs, Enmon Love-lad- y

was
Mrs. J. W. Broome, Mrs. Iva

Huneycutt and Mrs. Albert' Smith
presented the program. Mrs. W.
P. Buckner was electedas World
Outlook agent during ihe business
session.

The next meetingIs to bein the
home of Mrs. Keith. Others pres-
ent were Mrs. H. B. Matthews,
Mrs. Barnard Lamun, Mrs. C. E.
Shive, Mrs. Frank Wilson, Mrs.
Robert Hill.

Circle Five
Mrs. D. A. Watkins and Mrs.

Dave Duncan were hostesses to
Circle Five members at ths church
parlor. Mrs. Clyde Thomas con
ducted the study and Mrs. Arthur
Davis had thedevotional.

"America the eBautlful" was
sung by th group with Mrs. B. E.
Wlnterrowd at the piano. Mrs.
Duncan gave a travelog of the

of America .from the
time of Columbus to presenttimes.
Mrs. E. C. Mastersand Mrs. L. W.
Croft gave a colonial dialogue.

Mrs. Albert Fisher, a guest Mrs.
J, A, Myers, Mrs. Hattie Crossett,
Mrs. R. L. Warren were also on
the program. Otljera presentwere
Mrs. J. C. Walts and thehostesses.
Twenty-fou- r visits were reported
by the elrcje.

uircie six
Reports of officers were given

for Circle Six members In the
home of Mrs J. B, Hodges. Mrs.
W. D, McDonald had the devo-

tional and Mrs. W. A. Miller was
study leader.

Aleo" on the program were Mrs.
F. G. Adams- - and Mrs. Jake
Bishop. Mrs. D. Cv Sadlergave the
pledge report and Mrs. B. h. ifew-ber- g

the secretary'sreport.
Refreshmentswere served and

others attending were Mrs, Olie
rViwHl! u .1 T". OTOarr.. nd
Cecilia McDonald.

Red Cross . Calendar
FIKST AID ! ........Tuesdayand Thursday,7:30 o'clock to 4tb
Bt Baptist church. Otis Griffith". Instructor.

Monday and Thursday,,8 o'clock to 10 o'clock at Chalk. ,C. C. Wil-
son, instructor.. Advanced class. f

MnniUv and Friday. 8 o'clock tolO'o'olock.' at the city auditorium
for air raid wardens. ,8. A. McComb, Lea Harris and Storey Henry,
instructors.

Monday and Thursday,8.o'clock to 10 o'clock, Vealmoor schoolhouse.
Bernla Freeman,Instructor.
HOME NUBeUNG CLASS . ..,..,.

Monday ana Tnursaay, jrorsan scnooi zor memDera ox mo iuihu
8tudy club and othere.D o'clock to 7.

to'. 1 . - .-- .. . ...A V.lTuesdayana jrriaay, iisu.o'ciocjt io a;ov ociock at wawiu"
. Jack Hendrix. Instructor.

TWTION CUM .... ... . I ..
Tuesdayand Friday, 7:so o'ciock to :w ociocx at ea cross --

Quarters. Fontllla JohnsonInstructor. ..',.,Monday and Thursday,4 o'clock to 9 o'clock at housekeepingaid
reeM. Mew. X , Jsvueto, ' '

9--

S.

CANADA sendsIts auxiliarymembersto scatter
ed These three were assigned to Wash-teyt- oa

for legation clerical doty.

Of

development

ChurchOf Christ Has
Bible StudyLesson

"The Church and Its Respon-

sibilities'' was the program tor the
Church of Christ Sadies Bible
class Monday at the church,

"Next lesson"Is to 'Ha continua-
tion of the study of the church.
Byron FuHerton, mmieter, taught
the class.

Present were Mrs. Sarah Olbbs,
Mrs. Jack Reed, Mrs. H. D.
Mansur, Mrs. Jackson,Mrs. Sahley
Riley, Mrs. Jack Daugherltf, Mrs.
'J. E. Scott, 'Mrs. Mamie Aouff,
Mrs. Granville Glenn, Mrs. Fuller--
ton, Mrs. C. Kyle.

fields.

LuncheonGiven For
SundaySchool Class ..

A luncheon was held for the
Sunday school class qf Mra. Ches-
ter Cluck in her home and two
guests, Wanda Rose Bobb and
Eileen Kllltngsworth were includ-
ed.

Others attending were Jeanne,
Emerey, Yvonne Hull, Verne Jo
Stevens, Edna Vein S'tewart, Mer-le- ne

Merwln, Joan SwHzer, Doro-
thy Hayward, Mrs. Alton Under- -

YearbrookProgram
Giv.en ForWesley ,
Women At Church

Mrs. E. R, Cawthron was leader
and gave the call td worship for
the Wesley Memorial Methodist
Woman's Society of Christian Ser--
Vioe at the church Monday.

A yearbook program was pre-
sented. Mrs. Mary Edwards gave
the scripture and Mrs. J. A. Eng
lish the meditation and prayer.
' Others WthlTprogram were Mrs.
Jack King, Mrs. J. E. Nix, Mrs. X
C. Pittard, Mrs. Cecil Nabors, Mrs.
J. W. Tabor, Mrs. H. J.

The ThursdayMay Day luncheon
at the First Christian church Was
announced. District meeting Fri
day at 10 o'clock at Wesley church
was also announced. A covered-dis- h

luncheon will be served at noon.
Next meeting is to be at . the

churchMonday at 2:30 o'clock with
Mrs, Tommy Lovelace as leader.

Others present were Mrs. J. T.
Morgan, Mrs. W, W. Coleman, Mrs.
J. X. Low, Mrs. J. D. Stembridge.

Senior ClassPlay
Given At Hospital

The seniorclassmember of the
Big Spring high school presented
their play, "That- - Crazy Smith
Family" for the Big Spring State
Hospital Monday night on Invita-
tion. The play was also given Fri
day night at the city auditorium

fil
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You haveheardabouteertaln
oo service

and now In egect.Weshould
to tell you little more aboutthese

why they and what
they meanto you.

Thereasonfor them Is simple and
They are to are which are

neededto light thewar.

Whatwill theymeanto you, the
iiserT

If you have now, thoy mean
no changeexcept In manfTexas cities
affected bywargrowthyoumayhave to have
other partiesonyour line. And, In all cases,
you can' getan In your
homeIf you haven't onealready.

For people who have no and
want or for who move

to new We shall supply at least
party-lin-e service there,ui now
enoughlines and But

wherenew
this type would be neoeeeary,,wa.

ehaH be able provide service.
ml

Council Has
Patriotic
ProgramHere

program was given
for th First Christian Council at
the churchMonday with Mrs. J. H.
Parrott as leader.

Churches Unite
was the

theme of the
Mrs. R, J. Michael gave the

and Mrs. Harry Lees the
scripture reading.Mrs, W. Tay-
lor told of Nlomoller of

Mrs. J H. Parrott talked on
Mlssidns in.

Mrs. H. W. Haisllp discussed
or

Mrs. R. E, Lee gave chalk
on the flag with Mrs. Wlllard Read
singing songs as accom

to talk.
Others presentwere Mrs. George

Hall, Mrs. R. W. Ogden, Mrs. L D.
Eddens,Mrs. Harry Stiff, Mrs. C.
A. Murdock, Mrs. Carl Read, Mrs.
Lloyd 'Brooks, Mrs. .Glass Glenn,
Mrs. E,J K. Rice..

FEMALE
Women who sufferpain of Uregulsr
periods with cranky nerrouuiets
due to monthly functional

try Lydin E. Pink-ham- 's
Vegetable Compound to re-

lieve rueh dtitress. Made especially
tor women. Follow label directions.
WORTU TUYQiai

divkuiiii'c VracrMix
v--

CRISPCOTTO&TS

Comfort Coolneas Beau-
ty. All three comfilne'd
In our new cottons.

MARCO'S

Tvooo. rar wo puvue. .
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restrictions telephone
equipment like

restric-

tions are.necessary,

will
com-

plete. materials

telephone

telephone
that

t telephone

telephones
them, preeentrueers

locations,

switchboards.
In general, construction
of

not to
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"Christian
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extension

wherever

,
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This wall meanInconvenience andperhaps
hardship to a few people now. As time goes
on It will probablymeanInconvenience and
hardship to more people, but we needyour
helpandsympatheticunderstandingin this

'
Important stepto savethemaximumof ma--
terialsforthewar.

Beside the great Barings In materialsal-

readymadeby substltu tlon andwartimeen
glneering.thenewrestrletlonswlllroeanthat
morelead,Ironi steel,--Jnc, copper,andrub-- .

f

ber usedIn telephoneeaulpmentwill now
go Into arms. .

In spite of alt. this, and while telephone
service maynot beavailable to all who want
It, we believewe cankeep theservice up to a
high standard.At any rate,we shall do our
lovel best.These difficulties are something
that neither theftovernmentnor the tele-

phonecompaniescanhelp.Theyarepart of
the price of protecting liberty.

'asset' vvIfI jK f

la

and

are

bctpl for that cuts Where hs need fee
ItUpheni service hat been recegnhtd by
Ihe War rWvdien Bear' MMitwy !- -- -
dthni or public liiahh, walfare or Mtvrtty,

TELEPHONE COMPANY
4

V
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Htr 'n There
While aba graciously gave her

Urn to help register Individuals
(or their war ration booki Monday
at- - the College Height school,
iomteme bumped or backed infix
the aide of Mrs. T, It Adklns' oar,
denting'the side. If they are unar
'Ware of the Incident, perhapsthis
nay serve aa a reminder.

Chang in procedure is due to
Mire i about half the postal and
freight bill on forma handled
through the district office of the
tat departmentof publlo welfare,

Arch- Carson,xllstrlct supervisor,
said Tuesday.Field worker will
order supplies through him the
first of every even numbered

' month, and insteadof supplies be-
ing shipped to him and then to
agents, they now will be shlpved
directly from Austin 'to the agents.

Somebody la picking1 on W. W.
Crenshaw, 600 Johnson,and it they
don't atop It he'a going to be per-
manently afoot and madder than
lie Is If possible. A couple of
week ago thieves stole two tires'
from his car. Last night they got
a tire and a wheel.

The number listed with the local
elective service board from the

fourth registration 'after transfers
have beencleared out now stands
at around 1,815, Bruce Frailer,
chief clerk, said Tuesday.

f' At the municipal airport progress
has been so rapid on paving run-wa-ys

that surfacing now is being
placed on the fourth and lastland--

JTng area. It probably will be com-
pleted within two weeks.

.Marcus JHLQarcIa says lssuanco.
of marriage license hereto him and
Lis wlfo has kept him busy ex-

plaining. They were .wed Dec. 10,
1M1 in Jaurer, Mexico, and kave

' been athome here since.Now they
have decided to be married also
under Texas laws and have taken
out a license..,

r

Three persons were belng held
In city jail Tuesday for investiga-
tion In connection with theft of $85
from the person of two soldiers
her. Officers said part of the
money was recovered.

Condition of Mrs. Leon Moffett,
Bother of Mrs. Bill Edwards, was

m

reported from Fort Worth hos--
pltal to still be seriousTuesday al

i

a

though hopes ror no r recovery
Mrs.-- Moffett was Injur-

ed in a car crash last week that
claimed the life of another

BlUie. after taking
bis wife to Fort Worth,
on to Mississippi to be at the bed-Bi-de

'of. his critically-fl- l father.

4p

.

MU)

mounted.

daugh-
ter, Edwards,

continued

Cunningham& Philips
(Big Spring's oldest Drug

firm wHh theyoungestideas)

PeerolewaBtdg. A MT Mala
"

BROOKS
and

LITTLE
ATTOBNEYS-AT-IA- W

StateNatl Bank Bldg.

Phone893

STEAKS1 LUNCHES

DONALDS
Drive-In- n

BUTTER TOASTED

SANDWICHES

Corner San Angclo Highway
and ParkRoad

m.

jmtixm

imzt

70V DONT RAW XOBE JUCH .to help JAmeriomnPe&nsac That'sthe:,themeerf tbestbpr poster,
ono of the newestof the Defense Savingspromotional piece now going op hi streetcars,on bulletin
boards, and at otherpubMc places. This poster;emphasise the point advancedby the TreasuryDepart
ment that every Americanean aad m pkfh a if .the United fitetee k to.hawe fee anas and thai
took necessaryto protectbear i

TexasWritesCheck
For $10,000,000

AUSTIN, May S UP Employes
in the comptroller's offlee looked
the secondtime atawarrant which
passed through their bands today.

For $10,000,000, It was the larg-

est ever written on a state fund.
The warrant was for purchase

of U. S. Treasury 2 2 per cent
ar bonds for the permanent

school fund.
The State Board of Education

authorized the purchase yester
day.

Cowper Clinic
And-Hospit-

al

r Floyd R. .Cunningham was ad-

mitted Monday night for treat-
ment of injuries, not considered
serious, which he sustained in a
fall from a, windmill derrick at
Forsan.

Nelson Smith, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. George Smith, is receiv-
ing medical treatment.

Kay Young, who underwent
surgery Monday, Is" improving.

NelsonAsksTrade
Barrier Removal

WASHINGTON, May S win

Donald M. Nelson, chairmanof the
War Production Board, demanded
of state government representa-
tives today removal of

laws and regulationswhich
hamper transportation or conser
vation of war materials.

Speaking to a conference
state representatives called by
President Roosevelt, the WPB
chief said, "we are repeatedlyfind-
ing that our struggle to save these
material"! Is being tripped up by
some state or local
law, not only In transportationand
In building construction but all
across the board."

Violator Insists
Ticket Is All His

SALT LAKE CITY, May 6. OPt
Chris P. Barkaa brought his traf
fic ticket with him nearly efl
closed In a four by six inch frame

and announcedhe was ready to
pay his fine.

The court clerk asked for the
ticket to close the case. Chris balk-
ed, and only after a prolongedar-

gumentgave it to .the clerk.
'TU see my attorney. inac ucicei

is mine. I paid for it and I'm going
to have It," insistedBarkaa aa he
left the courtroom.

CKABH PROBED
PENDLETON, .Ore, May S UP)

A board of air corps officers today
sought the causeof the crash of
a ed army bomberwhich
crashed Sunday 12 miles east of
Baker, Ore, carrying two officers

land four enlisted men to their
deaths.

FREIGHTER SUNK
WASHINGTON, May 5. UP A

medium sized United Nations mer
chant vessel and a British mer-

chantmanhave been torpedoedoff
the Atlantlo coast, the navy an-

nounced today, and survivors have
been'landedat an eastcoast port.

BIG DISCOUNTS ON
AUTO PARTS

AM parts, equipment and fixtures going at QIYB AWAT
PRICES. This Is quality merchandise. Bargains like these
severoffered la Big Spring before.

. Cash Only No Delivery - AH SalesFinal

Charlie Faught Auto Supplies
SOS East 3rd . Big Spring

MODEST MAIDENS
Tradecaaric Begtetared . 8. rates Oattca

."f &vtxflr "" """
'You'll find this one's a real hair-raiser- ."

City SchoolBoardElects
FacultyFor194243Term

Instructional staff for the local
schools for the 1848-4- 8 term was
named by the district board of
trustees Monday night, with the
board, acting on recommendation
of Supt. W. C Blankenshlp, re-

electing all present teachers.
There are 82 on the list, and In

addition threesurely teacher to
serveat least for the remainderof
this term, were named. The ad--

Madagascar
Continued From Page 1

"the President of the United
States has been informed that
Madagascarhas been occupied by
British forces. This occupation
has the full approval and support
of the government of the United
States.The Island of Madagascar
presentsthe definite dangerto the
United Nation of occupationor
use by the axis powers, especially
Japan. Such occupation by th
axis powers would constitute a
definite and serious dangerto the
United NaUons, in their fight to
maintain, th kind of civilization
to which'France and to which the
United Nations have been so long
accustomed.

'.The government of the United
States Is at war with th axil
powers and if It becomesnecessary
or desirable ror American troops
or ships to use MadagascarIn the
common cause, the United States
will not hesitate to do so at any
time,

"The United State 'and Great
Britain are in accord that Mada
gascarwill, of course,be restored
to Franc after the war or at any
time th occupation of Madagas-
car is no longer essential to th
common cause of th Vailed
Nation."

Livestock
FORT WORTH,

(USDA) Cattle
May S
salable

OPh--
J.BO0;

calves BOOj bulls o lower other
classesabout in line with recent
declines although spots lower
again; medium and good beef
steers and yearlings ia.0o-u.0-0,

small lots choice yearlings 12.00--
75; beef cow 7.00-e.O- bulls most
ly 7.50-9.0- 0, top 9.23; killing calves
9.00-u.o- some lights to 13.00;
good aad choice stbeker steer
oalva scare at 12.00-13.8- 0.

Hogs; salable 1300; total 2.8O0;
mostly steady; top U.9B packer
top 1M paid for most good and
choice 180-28-0 lb averages good
and choice 180-17- 0 lb. 11.40-7- 0.

Sheep salable 600; shorn lamb
mostly 26c higher than Monday's
average, lomi sales up more;
other classes steady; mef-ii- to
choice spring lambs Il.t0-12.B- 0,

shore Iambs mostly 11.00-6- top
11.75 paid for No. 3 pelts. Shorn
aged wethers 7.00, shorn feeder
lamb 7.00-8.0-

FAVOB WHEAT QUOTAS

- COLUECIE STATION, May UP)

Terns farmers voted 9,682 to 1.0T9

a majority of 80.97 jtr eeet
te favor of, continuing the AAA
wheat control program, tfe final
returns showed today. A recount
BOAls tfajl eRutaaAaAsUsstl bz1sbbWesssjssy SB1, jswwVJavfaSJfV WepjWVSasyf

s

mlnUtratlvs-ta-x oftatae aersonnel
also was reelected.

No sooner had the board voted
reelection 'with no pay changes
other than the automatic increases,
which come from advancedtrain-
ing and years of tenure of the
group .than It accepted resigna-
tions of two teachers, Audrey
Philips of th high school staff
and Mrs. Clifton Reed of Kate
Morrison. Their resignations be-
come effective May 28, at the close
of the current term.

Blankenshlp and King Sides,
assistantsuperintendent,hold con-
tracts which do not expire until
next year. The .faculty list's

Admlnlstrative-ta-x office
Amabel Lovelace, Mrs. F. M.
Purser, Aliens Bell Warren.

High school --, J. A. Coffey,
principal; Letha Amerson, Dorothy
L. Bassett, Mrs. Lavada Brown-rig-g,

Mrs. Ruth Buckner, Mrs.
Mary Bumpaajv Pearl Butler,
Marguerite Collins, D. W, Conley,
Agnes Currl, Wm. R. Dawes,
Rets. Debenpori. John L. Dlbrell.
Ja, Mrs. Thurman Gentry, Emma
xxme aeatstt,Elouiae Haley, Lo--
rena uuggina, Lillian Jordan,
Flossy R. Low, Martha
Macomber. D ew a r d Marcum.
.Wayne E. Matthews, lone McAUs- -
ter, JuanltalicCartjv Mrs. W. W.
McCormlok, Mrs. Lynette McElhon-no- n,

Seth H. Parsons,Audrey L.
Philips, Clara Pool, Clara.Secrest.
Lillian Shlok, Fern Smith, Her-sch-el

Stockton, Llllle M. Wlmber-le-y,

Marguerite Wood, Sallle Sue
Young.

Seventhgrade Mrs. Josephine
Dawes, Mrs. Hazel R. Flowers,
Mrs. M. W. Paulsen, Clara Secrest,
Mrs. Cecil Wesson.

Centralward L. DeanBennett,
Dorothy May Driver. Buna Ed
wards, Mrs. JamesFowler, Lottys
mays e, urace Mann, Annie
Fern Sides, Mrs. T.'A. Stephens,
Theo Sullivan, Mrs. JamesWilcox.

College Heights AmandaNeal
Cummlngs, Mrs, J. B. Harrison,
Mrs. O. C. Hart, Mrs. Kelley Law-
rence, Mrs. Martell McDonald.

EastWard Mrs. C. O. Coffee,
Opal Douglass, Mrs. Robert Parks,
Judith Pickle, Velma Sharp, Mrs.
Sadie M. Throop.

North ward Lola Garden, Mrs.
Ladonla Cook, Mildred Creath,
Mrs. W. N. Curtis, Mr. Arthur
Rueckart.

West weed - Delia K. AgneH.
Mra R. C. Anderson, Mrs. R. L.
Baber, Mrs. CUrln Brown, Mr.
R. M. Jackson,Morris Ledger, Mrs.
NoroMff Meyer, Mrs. L. R. Mundt,
Mrs. CeoJl Penlck. Mr. Ruth
Rutherford, MrsWalter Wilson.

Southward Mrs. Mildred Ben-
nett, Mra J, A. Coffey, Mra. Ed
ward Low, Mrs. 8. M. Smith.

Kate Morlson Alma Heath,
Mrs. A. C. Woven, Mrs. Genevieve
MoNallen, Mra Emma Cecil Nai-
ler, Mrs, Clifton Read,Gen Sala-sa-r,

Mrs. Roy Vestch.
Lakevlew J. H. Allen, Mrs. 3.

K, Allen.
Named as supply; teachers' to

serve for th remainder of th
current term were Mra Clyde
Angel at College Heights; Mrs. E.
E. Fahrenkamp at West Ward;
and Mr. Wt C. Blankenshlp at
Xata. .Morrison. - - -

Named as custodianswere Will
01en, J, L. Abreo, Mra 3. I
Abreo. N, L. Bailey, J.. 3, Dally,
Mrs. Bertie OrUfls, J. A. Hughes,
P. S. Mugbes, Mrs. P. S. Hughes,
Mrs. T. L. Murray, Mrs. E. E.
Kewtia, . J. Malta,

AAiss Laneous
--Notes,

By MAST WXALXX

SOC MISSLANBOUS NOTES
Ah, girls, 'tis freckle season. The

time of year when the little brown
splotches that'll dormantall win
ter and give you a glamour girl
puss, suddenly pop to the surface
and take a
look at the
world.

Try as you
might, they'll
pop out on
your nose, on.
your cheeks.
maybe on your
arm or your
back. And all
the freckle
creamson the

sssssbPsssssssbI

market with all their glowing
won't move them. They'll

be therewhn you wash your faoe.-
If yon happen to suffer from

freckle-ltl- s, there are Just two
things to, do. Stay inside, ?a! V
a Illy, until s next winter. Whan
folks ask you outdoors, wait until
nightfall before venturing out. But
we dare say this might get
monotonous.

The ether course I to let the
freckles fall where they may and
keep 'on getting tanner and tanner
until finally you can't find Urn
freckles for the tan you've acquir
ed, personally, this Is the cure
that we try to seek. When our
freckles get lost in the tan that w
have painstakingly acquired then
we are happy again, until we be--
gin to fade out in the fall.

fiction books make a lot of
"golden freckles" and "sun kissed
races" ror all their best heroines.
But like a lot of propaganda,this
isn't to be trusted. Confidentially.
they are just a lot of bother and a
blow to your beautyaspirationsI

Big: Spring
Hospital Notes

Mrs. J. B. La Flori, Colorado
City, underwentsurgery Tuesday.

Jack E. Dennlson, Monahans,
was admitted for treatment '

Mrs. A. S. Woods entered the
hospital Tuesday for treatment

Mrs. W. C Jamesreturned home
Monday after treatment ,

Mra Johnny Green and Infant
son returned home Monday.

Boyd O. Madden, Monahans, is
at home following treatment

Mrs. W: D, Chandler. Tarzan.
was dismissed Tuesday.

Russell wood. Is at home
surgical treatment

Mrs. L. E.Maddux was dismissed
Tuesday following surgical

Girl ScoutSchool
SessionUnderway

Second sessions,,for ,the Girl
Scout training school were under-
way Tuesday with Miss Lucille
Skewes, field representative, In
charge. Plans were also made to
hold a special session Wednesday
night from 7 o'clock to 9 o'clock
for troop committeemembers and
sponsor organizationsInterestedin
attending.

Training .for leaders and as-
sistant leaders Is being held each
morningfrom 9 o'clock toll o'clock
and each evening from 7 o'clock
to 9 o'clock at the Settles hoted.

Discussions on organizing a local
council are also being held. Be-
tween 18. and 21 leaders and
assistantshave attended each of
the meetings.

Corregidor Fort
Still Holds Out

WASHINGTON, May (01-Uni- ted
tSate defenders of Cor-

regidor were holding out today
against relentless Japanesebomb-
ing and shelling, and a new Jap-
aneselanding on the southern
island of Mindanao was being re
sisted stubbornly.

The air raids on Corregidor
sank the 660-to- n United Statesgun--
Doai Mindanao, out there were,no
casualties among the crew, which
normally numbered about80.

The war department communi
que late yesterday said that dur
ing th day General Walnwrlght's
xorces derendlng the island forts
still in American hands ' at the
entrance to Manila Bay were
bombarded for five hours by Jap
anese artillery, including many
20-m- or guns.

WeatherForecast
WEST TEXAS Temperatures

this afternoon about the earns as
yesterday. Cooler tonight Scat
tared showers and thunderstorms
eastof the'Pecossdver and in Del
Rio', Eagls Pass' areas late this
afternoon and tonight Windy in
Panhandleand South Plains this
afternoon.

EAST TEXAS Little tempera,
ture change tonight scattered
Showers.

TEMPERATURES
City N Max. Mln.
Abilene . ....,.,,.,.82 67
Amsrtllo ......76 67
BIO SPRING 86 68
Chicago , .......,...M 10
Denver , .........,,,74 89
El Paso . ihi . .88 88
Fort Worth , 88' . 69
Galveston. ,1.. M80 72
New Tork ;.,, 81 W
St Louis ...........63 48
Sunset today, 8:29 p. m.J sun
rise Wednesday,6:58 a m.

PRINTING
X. X. JORDAN CO.
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City School Roll
Shows Increase

A final report on the Big Spring
district's scholastic census, made
by Supt W. C Blankenshlp Mon
day nlghtto-thrtOaf- d bTlruitte".
showed a total of 3,43-pUpl- Is on J
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HOW ABOUT NEW
RAYON GLOVES
for her to wear to church on
Sunday? Choose from classic:

or novelty stylesl Wonderful
Q.ay eoloM navy and white;
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BASEBALL

STANDINGS

YMTKMAr
Wes HimiKw Xesleo tear

PtmrnnU, Borger. 13.
AiMiHo Lames 4.
Clevis IS, Wichita Fella 0.
Albwe.wrg.ue 8, lubbook 7.

Imrae
Tiriee. 4, Bhrevepo. 2 (10 inn--

SanAnkmlo 8, Fort Worth a
Houston 4, Dallas 1.
Beaumont 8, Oklahoma City 1.

f

Wew Tork 6, Chicago 1.
Detroit fJJPhlladelehUC.
Boston11, Cleveland 8.

. Louis at Washington, post-
poned. I
Xatteaal Leacuo

Pittsburgh 2, Boston 1. ,
Cincinnati 15, New York 4,

(Only games scheduled).

STANDINGS
Wrat Texas-Ne- Mexico League

TEAM W ! Pet
Clovls . . 6 0 1.000
Lamesa . . 3 3 .S00

.Amarlllo . . .......3 3 .500
Sorger . 3 .500
Pawpa . , 8 3 .600
Albuquerque . . ..t.i 3 .671
Lubbock . . . ......2 4 .333
Wichita. Falls 1 6 .143

Text Lcaguo
TEAM W L Pet

'Beaumont .15 5 .750
Tulsa 12 7 .632
Houston ,13 9 .891.

Sao Antonio . . ..10 10 .500
Shreveport 10 12 .453
Oklahoma. City . . 8 13 .381
Fort Worth 6 11 .353
Dallas .. 5 12 .294

American League
TEAM W, & Pet

Cleveland r . ,k.i..l4 8 - VT00

Detroit 15 8 .625
New York 13 7. .650
Boston 12 7 .632
Washington 9 12 .429

St Louis 8 12 .400
Philadelphia , 7 15 .318

t Chicago 4 IS .200

National League
TEAM W L Pet

Brooklyn . . ;..,...14 7 .667
Pittsburgh , 13 7 .630
St Louis . r 10 8 .555
New Tork 10 10 ,4500
Boston 11 11 .500
Chicago 8 12 .429
Cincinnati 8 11 .421
Philadelphia .... 5 15 .250

GAMES TODAY
West Texas-Ne-w Mexico League

Wichita Falls at Clovls
Lubbock at Albuquerque
Borger at Pampa
Amarlllo at Lamesa

TexasLeague
Dallas at Houston (night).
Fort Worth at SanTntonlo

(night).
Oklahoma City at Beaumont

(night).
Tulsa at Shreveport(nlgfat).

imerion League
Chicago at New York: Rlgney

(2-- vs. Lindell (0-0- ).

Cleveland at Boston: Kennedy
,(34) vs. Chase (0-0- ).

Detroit at Philadelphia: Trucks
(3-- 1) vs. Christopher (CM)).

St. Louis at Washington:Harris
(1-- 3) vs. Wynn (2-1- ),

National League
New York at Cincinnati: Schu

macher (1-- vs. Walters (0-4-).

Brooklyn at St Louis: Chlpman
cu-- vs. .fouet ci-i- ).

Boston at Pittsburgh: Wallace
,00) vs. HaraHa (1-0-).

Philadelphia at Chicago: Pod-ayn- y
(0-- vs. Schmitx (1-1-).

With Prison-- Team,
It's Rotybery!

BOISE, Idaho, May 5 UP) The
Gowen Field air basebaseball team
was in a tight game at tbe state
jnuiuwuuf wiui we prison g

a close decision, Lt
Carl W. Robblns screamed:

That'a robbery."
What d'ya expect," retorted an

inmate, "that's what tha ump is in
Sot."

COFFEE
and

COFFEE
Attorneys-At-La- w

Geaeral Practice In All
Courts

XJ9SCER FISHER BLDfl.
SUITE 215-16--

PHONE SOI

IIELP BIG SPUING
SOLVE TIIE HOUSING

PROBLEM
There are no restrictions on
repairs and maintenance. . .
New construction and altera-
tions are limited to 500.00 ...

EH US TOM XTNANCXNO
HOME IMPROVEMENTS

CARL STROM
lafenoe Credit Financing

West3rd
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Softball Season
OpeningTonight
It probably will be a-- toss up

whetherthe pitching or hitting will
bo" 5rs, "but whatever the result

the city softbaii league will swing
Into Its 10th seasonof operation at
7:30 p. m. today.

American Business Club mem-ber-s,

supported by a few more
agile youngstersup from the Sea
Scout contingent, will tackle the
Quick Lunch team. Tho Lunchers
are favored,but an ABC win woOld
hardly fall under the class ot an
upset

In the second game a band of

Pagotfour

r f7rr

OP

CHICAGO, May 5 UP) One of
the few hits Rookie Lou Novikoff
has made thisseason has been a

big one with Cub
fans.

Maybn it's that monicker the'
Mad Russian that gets 'em. 'At
any-rat-e- Loquacious Lou has ot
the boys and girls aboutas goo-go- o

over him as they were overDizzy
Dean,a. few yearsback.

Some 20,000 of his public roared
so loud and long for him Sunday
that Manager JlwxWilson decided
It was time to make him a regular
or get out of town.. Today he was
placed In left field and listed fifth
in the batting order.

The Russian'sbat blazed a .363
for Los Angeles of the Pacific
Coast league In 1940 and theCubs
grabbed htm. He flopped In his
early days as a Cub, was sent to
Milwaukee and later recalled.But
he has stayedaround .250 thus far,
getting a chance now and then
againsta southpaw pitcher.

Wilson still Is wearing cotton
after the fansgave him an earful.
On Friday, Novikoff started
against the Giants' portside. Dave
Koslo. "Koslo was knocked out In
the first and a righthander came
in. Novikoff was readyto face him
when Wilson shoved In Phil Cava-rett-a.

The boos were deafening.
On Sunday,the Russianwas sent

up to pinch hit againstthe PhilsIn
the eighth. He delivered a single
to bring home the only Cub run.
The roar kinked the girders.

"20,000 fans can't be wrong," said
the staggeredWilson. "I knew he
could hit against the lefties and X

figured to bring him along gradual-
ly. I was on the verge of making
him a regular before all this public
clamor came up.

Boy Scouts may give the Lions
cluh.11 It can .handle Schedule for
9:15-p- . mAtha gnmo will send a
bunch of youngsters who have
been playing lots of ball around
school against an aggregation of
stiff-muscle-d men'whose chief as-
set will be experience. It's a toss
up. ,

Other teams tn the league go
Into action Thursday evening.

All games will be played under
the light at the city park softbalt
field. '
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Cub Fans Like Novikoff;

HeMay BecomeA Regular

tremendously

in'

I knock thehide right off that old
apple now. Gonna try hard to do
my best, I think."

CJhurchLeague
OrganizedFor
Softball Play

Churches of Big Spring formed
a six-tea- Softball league for
youths In their charge at a Mon-
day evening meeting, and made
plans to launch a season of twi-
light games soon.

An executive committee compos-
ed of representativesof the par
ticipating churches, Is to meet
May 12 to complete details of or-
ganization and to adopt a sched-
ule. At that time a league head
will be named to direct affairs of
the loop.

While the First Methodist, the
East Fourth Baptist the North
Nolan Baptist mission, the First
Presbyterian,the Wesley Memorial
and First Baptist were lined up
as the original teams,NH. F. Ma-lon- e,

clty-WP- A recreationalsuper-
visor said that other churches
would be welcome to enter teams.
He suggested, however, that this
be done before next Tuesday when
schedules may bo drawn up.

Preliminary plans are to re-

strict play io boys of 12 to 15
years, Inclusive, and to start play
on June 1. There will be a split
season schedule and play will be
on the high school diamond at 6
p. m. on Monday, Tuesday and

I Friday evenings. Entry fee will be
'Cheo. I did not know I was so I $1 per team, and will tro toward

liked," beamed Novikoff. "Betcha' furnishing awards.
1

AH Sketched from Stock

ExportsGet
FancyPitcher
DueTo War

JJSAUMONT, May 8 UP-C- redlt

the war with an assist
But for that Stub Overmlre

might not now be pitching In the
Texas league with the majors
looming as the next stop.

The seasonis only three weeks
old ys he has hurled his way to
six victories for the BeaumontEx
porters, Detroit farm club, allowi-

ng- two runs In. 40 23 Innings.
Four of those wins were five hit-
ters. He's allowed only seven
walks.

Explains1 X Alrln Gardnerof the
Texas league: ,

The war caused baseballmen to
comb the woods for youngster of
any size to offset the loss '.a man-
power to the armed

Overmlre, a stumpy fellow who
measures only five feet seven,
might not now be In class A com
pany but for that Most of base
ball's Ivory hunters like them big.
They don'tthink the little guys can
stand thegaff.

Well, Stubbhasalreadyappeared
In one-thir- d of Beaumont'sgames.
He'd have worked them all If
ManagerSteve O'Neill had U hlnr.

In addition to four victories over
the nlne-lnnln- g route, he hasdone
two relief Jobs of 2 1--3 Innings
each, allowing no runs and only
one hit and getting credit for win-
ning both times.

The Overmlrestarted
last seasonwtlh Muskegon of the
class C Michigan State league, win-
ning 12 and losing 4.

NewPitcher
LeadsBuffs
To Victory
By Tho Associated Press

Houston sent In a new pitcher
againstthe Dallas Rebelslast night
and showed a semblance of, the
form that made the Buffaloes top
dog through most of the regular
1941 season. x

Hank Polly, powerful righthand
er obtainedfrom Sacramento,made
Ms Texas league aebut before a
crowd of Houston fans and held
the Rebels to four scattered hits
and one run while his teammates
were running up four tallies. Ten
Rebels struck out before the tre-
mendous fast ball and Iron control
of the latest Buff acquisition.

First-plac-e Beaumont continued
Its sizzling streak by whaling vis-
iting Oklahoma City 6--1. The
ShreveportSports cooled off after
winning four straight games and
dropped a 4--2 decision to the Tulsa
Oilers In a ten-inni- contest The
fourth-plac- e Missions took the
measure of seventh-plac-e Fort
Worth, 8--0, at San Antonio.

Beaumont collected 11 hits, only
two more than the sixth-plac-e In-

dians, but capitalized on them.
Clarence Gann, the Exporter
moundsman, kept OklahomaCity's
hits well scattered.

WHEN YOU THINK OF SPORTS CLOTHES
YOU'LL NATURALLY THINK OF THIS STORE

The Stand-0-t of Thtn AM!
Spring te a sporting proposition, these Nallheod Sharkskin
Slack Suits are the sportiest proposition we know of!
Srriall woven checked effect is very pleasing. Cotors ore
ton, brown ond blue. Trousers ore pieoted, xlppered,
belted. Shirts have long sleeves and are form fitting.
Collor may be worn open or buttoned!

. . . in Rayon Poplins, Sharkskin,$0 AQ $ J QQ
Gabardines and Bedford Cords e70 to 4e0

Others to $6.90
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RedsApproachScoring Record?
4

With 154Win OverTheGiants
By JTJDSON BAILEY
Associated FresSports Writer

Big Innings are One ot the com
monestoccurrencesIn baseballand
a well known "sucker bet" Is that
the winning team In any gamewill
score more runs In one frame than
the losing team will In the entire
game. ,

However, not many Innings will
comparewith the frantic fourth
at Cincinnati yesterdaywhen the
Reds tallied 12 times "against the
New York Giants to coma within
two runs of the modern major

CosdenitesCop
Bowling Crown
SPTS COSDONITES 2c 38

Cosden bowlerscame through In
the wlndup games Monday night
with just enough margin of vic-
tory to take first honors for the
season In the Classic league.

The reflriery team, one of tho
ace groups around these, parts,
emerged from the
schedule just one game ahead of
the Schlltz keglers. They estab-
lished the margin by virtue of a
2--1 victory over the Lee Hanson
crew Monday night, while Schlltz
was losing to R&R Theatresby the
same count In a series that didn't
count for much In the standings,
Clay's trounced Big
Spring Motor three straight

Pete Howze of the--
Was high singles man for the
night with a 216, with V, A. Mer-rlckj- pf

Big Spring Motor on his
heels with a 215. LeBleu, daddy
of the champ.Cosden outfit fired

Pros SpeedUp Their
Qualifying Rounds

NEW. YORK, May B. UP) Pro
golfers are so happy thelty own
private tourney, the annual PGA
classic, didn't become a war vic-

tim that many showed their grati-
tudeyesterdayby hurrying through
their qualifying tests four days
ahead of schedule.

The golfers who make dollars
and not divots with their clubs had
been told to congregateat 28 se-

lected siteson May 8 to determine
who would compete at Absecon, N.
J., on May 25 to 31. Exactly half
the places got the Job done

Approximately 100 play-for-pl-

golfers from the 28 sectionals will
join 24 others who were excused
because of membershipon the Ry
der Cup team or having won the
PGA title previously.

This year pros In the
navy and marine corps may com-
pete In the PGA, the only one of
the customarynational golf tour
neys to survive the country's en
trance Into the war, without pass-
ing tha tests.

Victor Ghezzl, one of Uncle Sam's

Hnl Finn Wmv.1
HandsomeSlock SuMs ant right
up oMey, a fine looking
motehedsuit buy thht oil rayon
poplin! A smooth, Hghtweight
corded fabric that wears like
Won, a good press.Colors
are dusty blue, California tan,
ceeo brown. Swiss 28 to 42.

doh

Clay team

army,

. Sftorts Oxfors
Wear theseup to tne minute two-to-ne

OMfenJs VMt oil sports

league record.
Up till this explosion the puny

Reds had not made a hit off Bill
McGee and were trailing 1--0 be-
cause of a homer by Wlllard Mar-
shall In the second Inning. They
made only six hits In the big blow-
up, too, but they scored nine runs
before the Giants got a man out,
everybody In the batting order
game to the plate twice and they
still had the bases loaded afthe
finish.

Everything happened,Including a
triple by Eddie Joost with the'

a 568 for high series.
Jake Douglass, an Indefatigable

worker In behalf of bowling here
was presented a trophy Monday
night In a season-en-d ceremony,
as a token for his labors toward
Improving the indoor sport

Result of last night's contest:
Cosden . . ... , 833 874 780 2487
Hanson 830 772 799 2401

Schlltz 824 784 864 2472
R & R . , ,.,,....778792 869 2439

BS Motor .717 770 718 2240
Clay's ,.751807 829 2387

Final season standings:
TEAM W L Pet

Cosden 1 U...;.B3 37 .589
Schlltz 62-- 33 .578
Hanson 45 45 .500
BS Motor . .1.42 48 i407
R A R k,..40 50 .444
Clay's i..38 52 .422

soldiers. Is the defendingchampion.
He defeatedByron Nelson at Den
ver last summer.

Of the players on courses yes-

terday, Errle Ball of Charlottes
ville Va., made the most threaten
ing gesture In Ghezzl's direction
with a 139 on the Burning Tree
course at Washingtonto take the
day's medal honors. Ben Loving,
playing at the Woodland Country
Club, Newton, Mass., and Rut Cof
fey, of Hagerstown, Mi, now of
Minneapolis, shot a ar

but finished with a 141.
Despite the numerousexemptions.

known golfers dotted the qualify
ing Hats.

Joe Klrkwood, Jimmy Thomson,
E. J. (Dutch) Harrison and Sammy
Byrd, made the grade at Philadel
phia; Ky Laffoon, playing at Chi-
cago, qualified for tho tenth time;
AI Watrous compiled a 148 for the
Detroit medal; Tony Penna,Her
man Kaiser and Rod Mundy ad-
vanced at Columbus, and Sam
Parks,, former open king, 146
at Pittsburgh.

.
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Shirrs!
Good looking

and sheers --

short sleeves.

bases jammed, vital errors
and four walks. Three runs were
forced In by passes and another
by a batsman.

After McGee and Hugh-- East
Were unable to retire any of the
Reds, Harry Feldmanwas sent to
the scene and even though he
proved'lltlle If any belter than his
predecessors, Manager Mel, Ott
recognized tho futility of the sit
uation and left him on the mound
until the end.

1 ., .iiu came eventually in the rorm
of a 15-- 4 score and 35-ye- old
Rookie Ray Starr's second victory.
He allowed eight hits.

, In tbe only other Nationalleague
game tha Pittsburgh Pirates pull-
ed Within & half game of the Dace--
setting Brooklyn .Dodgers by hos
ing out the Boston Braves, 2--1, In
a pitching duel between Bob Kllng-e- r

and Jim Tobin, each of whom
permittedsix hits.

.Cleveland's lead In the American
league was shortenedto one game
as tho Boston Red Sox took their
second straight decision from the
Indians, 11--8. The Sox were outhlt
15-1-1, and of the Tribe's
blows were home runs, but Boston
managed to score six times In the
first three Innings.

The New York Yankees crushed
tho Chicago White Sox again, 6--

bunching five runs in a big third
Inning and keeping the Chliox
shut out till the Spud Chand-
ler allowed Just seven hits.

The Detroit Tigers maintained
their hold on second place by
whipping the Philadelphia Athlet
ics, 6-- with a 12-h-lt attack led by
Jimmy Bloodworth, who accounted
zor two runs wun a nomer ana a
single. .

Thp St Louis at Washington
was postponed because of

weather.

Sandlot Activity
DevelopsYouths

CHICAGO, May 5 UP) "Recrea-
tional activities that are played on
the sandlots and play lota1' of
America will pay dividends In war
victory, John B. Kelly, federal di-

rector of physical fitness, told
boys' club leaderstoday.

Kelly preparedan addressto the
36th annual convention of Boys'

of America.
With the majority of Americans

'getting soft' because no long-
er face the hardshipsand physical
work ot their pioneer forefathers,
Kelly said "there on sand-lo- ts

almost alone In this luxury-softene- d

land our youth sought and
discipline."

: -

Leon's Flowers
Cholco Plants

Ph. 1877 318 Runnels
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Sports
Roundup

By HUGH FDIXERTON, JR.
Wide World Sports Oolumnli"",''

NEW YORK, May 6. Baseball
received It's "green similar

signals have been gtvea
to cither sports auch as yachting,
for Instance and how Jack

the University of Tennessee
sports publicist, suggeststhat 'In-
tercollegiate sports should be
granted some sign of official ap-
proval. . . That might help tha
gate receipts a bit but from here
It hardly seemsnecessary.. . , The
army,and navy huve given college
athletes their okay by , grabbing up
so many of ithem for such Jobs as
flying fighter planes. . . If that
isn't enough, here's the word from
an writer now helping
administer the navy's V--5 training
program: "We of no better
way to make a good flier tough,

self-relia- nt and a
fearless competitor thaii through
competitive athletics supervised
and directed by tho best coaches
and leadersIn the business"

Lieutenant '(JO) Paul (Bear)
Bryant, USN (former Vanderbllt
line Coach) "I don't have com;
petition now when I startmy sales
talk. Used to be have to try to
out talk a guy from another col-
lege when I went after a boy. It's
"different now. TEere's no Tennes--
sco or Alabama, or Vanderbllt or
Mississippi State, orAuburn Jo
compete ylh. I can tell the boys
if they go with me they'll be play-
ing on the best team In the world-U- ncle

Sam's team."

1
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Meet No. 1 Deb..She'sAlso Glamorous

Hk pBHiBHiifck?rill

HIBliHHiMBHjIiliiKlsSSskJuESlHHHHHBHHHHI
GLAMOUR GIRL OONA: Drown eyes, brown hair and a cowlick.

By KAY PEACOCK
AVIdo World Feature Writer

NEW YORK It Is Indeed on
houor and a privilege, as our
mayor used to say, to be on hand

! for the unveiling of the glamour
girl , of the year particularly
When she Is a colleen like Oona
O'Neill.

"" For If these tiredeyes are any
Judge, Oona Is a glamour girl of
the old school, a throwback to

' the lush days of Brenda Frailer
and Gloria Baker. She has the re-

quisite wlde-apa-rt eyes, the long
bob and pale face, tho. turned up
nose. She,also ha a name.

Oona made her first public
speech when she accepted an arm--
ful of roses from her cheering
subjects at the Stork Club, and

' said, voluminously: 'Thank you."
Folding Money, Yet

Being the No. 1 debutante of
1842 (by vote of the aforemen-
tioned cheering subjects) Is a ca-

reer, and a good one while It lasts.
The girl already Is deluge'd with
offers of free clothing, cosmetics
and a fancy number of honest

m

a'
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DefenseStamp

dollar to be gained from endorse
ment.

Time was when the debutantes
took their bows according to rules

Q CHECK . kRlA

BIG SPRING STEAM

LAUNDRY
14 Year In. Laundry Service

L. C. Holdsclaw, Prop.
Call 17

FIRST CLASS WORK
Buy' Defense Stamps & Bonds

LEGAL NOTICE

AN ORDINANCE OF THE CITY
OF BIG SPRING, TEXAS, AU-
THORIZING AND ORDERING
AN ELECTION FOR THE PUR-
POSE OF 8UBBnTTING TO
THE PROPERTY TAX PAY-IN-

VOTERS OF THE CITY
OF DIG SPRING WHO HAVE
DULY RENDERED PROPER-
TY FOR TAXATION, THE FOL-
LOWING PROPOSITION:
FIRST PROPOSITION, AS TO
WHETHER CITY OF BIG
SPRING SHALL ISSUE BONDS
IN THE SUM OF SSO.000 FOR
THE PURPOSE OF WATER
WORKS EXTENSIONS AND
IMPROVEMENTS, CONSISTI-
NG OF THE CONSTRUCTION
OF REPAIRS, ALTERATIONS

. AND ADDITIONS TO WATER
FILTRATION 'PLANT AND
FACILITIES. CONSTRUCTION
OF ADDITIONAL WATER
MAINS AND SERVICE LINES
AND PROVIDING ADDITION-
AL PUMPING EQUIPMENT!
AND. SECOND PROPOSITION
AS TO WHETHER THE CITY
OF BIG SPRING SHALL ISSUE
BONDS Hi THE SUM OF S40.--

000.00 FOR THE PURPOSEOF
SEWER EXTENSIONS AND
IMPROVEMENTS. CONSIST
ING OF THE CONSTRUCTION
OF REPAIRS. ALTERATIONS
AND ADDITIONS TO SEWER
DISPOSAL PLANT AND
FACILITIES AND CONSTRUC-
TION OF ADDITIONAL SEW-
ER MAINS AND SERVICE
LINES; AND, AS TO EACH OF
SAID PROPOSITIONS, LEVY-
ING TAXES SUFFICDSNT TO
PAY THE INTEREST THERE-
ON AND CREATING THE NEC-
ESSARY SINKING FUND
wrni which to pay tius
PRINCIPAL THEREOF AT
MATURITY; AND DECLARING
AN EMERGENCY. ,

WHEREAS, the City Commis-
sion of the City of Big Spring, Tex-
as, is of th opinion and finds that
It 1 for the best Interest of the
City xf Big Spring thatwaterworks
extensions and Improvement be
constructed,consisting of repairs,
alterations and additions to the
water filtration plant and facilities,
construction of additional water
mains and service lines, and pro-
viding - additional pumping equip-
ment; and, whereas,the City Com-
mission of the City of Big Spring,
Texas, is of the opinion and find
that it is for the best Interest of
tha Cltv of Biz Boring that sewer
extension and improvements be
constructed,consisting of repair,
alterations and additions to the
sewer disposal plant and facilities
arid constructionor aamuonaisew--
r mains and service lines: and.

whereas, the City Commission fur-
ther finds that bonds of the City
of 31g Spring should be Issued for
the purpose 01 financing me con-
struction of all such extensions
and improvements;
THTEREFORE.
BE IT ORDAINED BY THE CITY
COMMISSION OF THE CITY OF
BIG SPRING. TEXAS:

SECTION- - 1. An election shall
her held on, the 20th day of May,
AJJ, 1M2, at which election the f ol--1

scented with Old English, but
Gloria Baker changed all that by
remaining social register although
singing1 In a Broadway night club
and being Interviewed about the
"better breakfast foods and flat
heels versus high.

It remainedfor Brenda Frailer
(class of '38-39-), however, to be
followed about for autographs,
and be the subject for a prize
newspaper photograph while
dunking a doughnut.

How It Started
Brenda owed her fame to three

New York society writer who,
viewing the debutante season
ahead, decided their work would
be, more fun If they would build
up one debutante. Brenda. was
nominatedbecause she was photo-
genic

Her reign was followed by that
of Mary Steele, beautiful and
blonde, but somehow-lacking- , the
color to get the photographersin
a lather. By 1040-4-1 the glamour
girl was elected by the debutantes
themselves, and Josephine" John
sonarrived on the scene. A year
later it wo Betty Corden. They
ndorsed their share of products,

'and showed up at nursery centers.
'Oona, 17 this May 14, thus be-

comes the third chosen by the
Stork's Australian ballot She of-
ficially Is "No. 1 Debutante" be-
cause, It says here on the ballot,
"the title 'Glamour Girl' Is too
frivolous In these time bf war."

"The idea," Miss O'Neill expands.
"Is that I will do a lot of war work,,
giving benefit parties and things
like that."

Papa'sTho Writer .
Up until now, Oona was notable

chiefly' a the daughterof Eugene
O'Neill, the playwright She was
born in Bermuda, attended con-
vent schools in the United States,
Warrenton country school in Vir-
ginia, and now Brearlay in New
York

She may or may not attend
Vassar. It depends somewhat on

LEGAL NOTICE
"V -

lowing proposition shall be submit-
ted to the resident qualified prop-
erty tax paying voters of said city
who have duly rendered property
for taxation, for their action there-
on, viz:

FIRST PROPOSITION: "Shall
the City Commission of the City
ot'Blg Spring, Texas, be authorized
to issue bonds of tho City of Big
Spring, Texas, in the sum of

to mature seriallywithin fif-
teen years from their date, with
the right of the City to redeem
said bonds on and after five years
from their date on any Interest
paying date, bearing interest at a
rate not to exceed 3$& per annum
from date until paid, Interest pay-
able semi-annuall- for the purpose
of waterworks extensions and Im-
provements, consistingof the con-
struction of repairs, alterations
and additions to water filtration
plant, and facilities, construction
of additional water mains andser-
vice lines, and providing addition-
al pumpingequipment; and to levy
a tax sufficient to pay the interest
on said bonds and creating a sink-
ing fund sufficient to pay the prin-
cipal thereof at maturlay, a au-
thorized by the Constitution and
laws of the Stateof Texas, and In
conformity with the requirements
of the law regulating the issuance.
or Donas Dy a city."

All voters desiring to support
said First Proposition to issue said
bonds shall have written or print-
ed on their ballots the words:

"FOR THE ISSUANCE OF
BONDS FOR WATERWORKS
EXTENSIONS AND IMPROVE
MENTS."

And those ooooslntr said First
Proposition shall have written or
printed on their ballots the words:

"AGAINST THE ISSUANCE OF
r BONDS FOR WATERWORKS
EXTENSIONS AND IMPROVE
MENTS."

SECOND PROPOSITION:
"Shall the City Commission of the
City of Big Spring, Texas, be au-

thorised to issue bond of the City
of lire Spring, Texas, In the sum
of $10,000.00 to mature serially
within fifteen, years from their
date, with the right of the City to
redeem said bond on and after
five year from, their date on any
Interestpayingdate, bearing interest

at a rate not to. exceed & per
annumfrom date until paid, inter-
est payable for the
purpose of sewer extension and
improvements, consisting of the
constructionof repairs,alterations
and additions to sewer disposal

and facilities and?lantof additional sewermain and
service lines; and to levy a tax suf-
ficient to pay the interest on said
bond and creatinga sinking fund
sufficient to pay the principal
thereof at maturity, a authorized
by the Constitution and law of
the State of Texas, and in con-
formity with the requirement of
the law regulating the issuance of
bond by a city."

All voter desiring to support
said Second Proposition to Issue
aid bond shall have written or

printed on their ballot the word
"FOR THE ISSUANCE OF

BONDS FOR BBWKR BJCTKW- -

- !T- -

how she fae In a cummer course
at the Art Student League. She
like to paint, but doesn't know

--yt whether -- talintor-inTlfl
Inclination. She ha no particular
urge to Write, but 1 mildly

In the theatre. 'However,
father ! more or lee against my
doing anything with the theatre,"
he ay.
Her height, he ayi, 1 "five

feet point four," and she weigh
128. But ehe'a losing.

Dancing, swimming and riding
are her chief diversion, .As for
night life:

1 like H. It' a lot of fun.'
Tulsa Boy Break
Up Those Streaks

TULSA, Okla., May B UP! Th
Tulsa baseball team Is becoming
the spoiler of the Teiuts league.

Hoot Evers, Beaumont outfield-
er, had. hit safely In every one of
the season's first 17 games, and
boasteda .341 batting average.

Sunday Tulsa hurlers termlnat-ed-i
the streak with vengeance.

Everswas held httlessin bothends
of a doubleheader.
Yesterday the Oklahomana

dumped Shreveport, seeking Its
fifth consecutive victory, 4UZ.
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HARMON mon Beteta.
undersecretary of finance of
Mexico, has been named minis-
ter to U. S. from Mexico, to help
coordinate the two countries In
conjunction with ambassadorsin
Washington, pith special em

ohasls on defense effort.

MethodistWomen
To Have District
Meet Here Friday

The Sweetwaterdistrict Wom-
an's Society of Christian Service,
will meet at the Wesley Memorial
Methodist church Friday at 10
o'clock for an all day meeting to
electnew officers.

DlstrlctTwork will be organized
andt a covered-dis-h luncheon will
be served at noon.

LEGAL NOTICE

SIONS AND IMPROVEMENT's,
And those opposing said Second

Proposition shall have written or
printed on their eaiiota tne word:

"AGAINST THE ISSUANCE OF
BONBS FOR SEWER EXTEN
SIONS AND IMPROVEMENTS."

The voting uponsaid two proposi
tions shall be ballot for
eacn proposition.

SECTION 2. Said election shall
be held at the Fire Station in the
City of Big Spring, Texas, and the
louowtng nameapersons are nere
by appointedofficers at said elec
tion:
Robert Stripling, PresidingJudge;

u. hi, HigginDowam, Assistant
Judge.

SECTION 3. Said election shall
be held under the provisions of the
Constitutionand Laws of the State
of Texas, including Chapter one
to seven of Tine 22, of the Revised
Civil Statutes; and only qualified
elector who own taxable property
in the City of Big Spring and who
have duly rendered the same for
taxation shall be qualified to vote
at said election.

SECTION . A copy of this ordi-
nance, signed by the Mayor and
attested by the City Secretaryof
the City of Big Spring with the
seal of the city impressed thereon,
shall serve as proper notice of said
election.

SECTION S. The Mayor of the
City of Big Spring is authorized
and directed to cause said notice
of said bond election to be posted,
one copy at the City Hall and one
copy at the place designatedherein
av the place for holding said elec-
tion. In the City of Big Spring for
at jeui xouneen uJ run oay
prior to the date of laid, eltctlon:
and the said Mayor 1 further au-
thorized and directedto have sueh
notice of said bond election pub-
lished in the Bisr Snrlntr Dally Her
ald, a newspaperof generalcircu-
lation in the said City of Big
Spring, such notice to be published
on the same dav in each of two
successive'weeks and the date of
the first publication to be not less
than fourteen (li) days prior to
the aald dateset for the election.

BECTION 6. The fact that the
municipal airport - important to
National defense and the proposed
improvement are all of them nec-
essaryin connection with the use
of said airport for urgent National
defense purposes, render It urgent
that the City of Big Spring pro-
cure authority to issue said bond
a soon a possible, and 1 declared
to constitute an emergency neces-
sitating the suspensionof the rule
requiring ordinance to be read at
three meeting before passage,and
sueh rule is herebysuspended and
this ordinanceshall become effect-
ive immediately upon Its' passage
and approval a required by law,

PASSED AND APPROVED at
a call meetingof the City Commis-
sion this the 4th day of May, A. D.
1943, all members presentand vot-l-s

for paMage of same.
a.'C. DUNHAM, Mayor.

ATTEST! (SCAM
Herbert W. WMtaey,
flfiter SSSSSBBsClfSBtsBBsVV

Big SprfegMenM, Big Spring, Texas, Tuesday, ifray 5, 1042

NavyRelief
Contributors

The following are among those
who have contributed to the Navy
Relief fund:

CHALK DISTRICT Mr. and
Mr. U. I. Drake, Mr. and Mrs.
D. D. Caldwell, Mis Vivian Fern
Caldwell, Mr. and Mrs. C A. Bal-
lard, Mr. Otis Chalk, Mrs. Dona
Cole, Mrs. Ragsdale,J, H. Holla-da-y,

Jlmmle McNallen, Fatsle
JohnnyNelll, T, E. Yarbro,

H. D. Williams, Harry Miller, O.
N. Green, O. A. Ruftln, D. A.
Oglesby, Evelyn Hutcheson, Juanl--
ta Cox, Jean. Bell, Mary France
VKieioy, jimmi uoDson, Alma
Rosa Kennedy, BsJa Btackwell,
Patsy Lou McNallen, Blllt Lou
Oandy, Joyce Oleavenger, Blllle
Milllcan, Herberi Agnew, Don
Bell, Bobby Dobson.

CENTER POINT DISTRICT:
We A. Henderson, W. C. Heck-

ler, Floyd Moore, E. D. Stephens,
W, M. Fletcher. C, E. Prather. A.
A, McKlnqey, T. W. Brlgance, T.
D. Nicholson, W. O. Bailey, Cen-
ter Point School, Flem Anderson,
Glen Cantrell, Odell Buchanan, D.
H. Griffith, E. aCrittenden,T. W.
Barber,JohnA. Davis, Bill Rhode?,
T. N. Lane.

ELBOW COMMUNITY: W. H.
Vanlandlngham, Ross Hill, Cecil
Long, R. C. Dunagan,Mrs. Pearl
Cauble, Mr. Bob Aihbury, C. M.
Grissom, Curtis Wood, Refle Cau-bl- e,

Elbow Sunday School, Ray
Shortes, Lem Stalling. O. R. Dun--
lap, Jack McKlnnon, Ray Carter,
Larry Shortes.Mrs. B. J. Petty,
Mr.True Dunagan. ""

MIDWAY SCHOOL: Mr. and
Mr. E. L. Arno'ld, EsslgI Arnold,
Clarence Cooper, Larry Cooper,
Mr. Alton Denton, Martha Ann
Denton, Leo Floyd, Jlmmle Floyd,
Betty Ann Floyd, Blllle Ruth Free-
man, W. L. Griffin, Joanna Grif-
fin, Wanda June Hale, Lynn Hod-ne- tt

Larry HodAeU, Louise Hold-e- n,

Mllburn Hoover, J. L. Hush,
Donald Hush, Mrs. R. F. Jenkins,
Wayne Jones,Arvel Moore.

Dennis Moore, Mary Ann Moore,
Elolse McMurray, Peggy McMur-ra- y,

Katharine Patterson,Mr. G.
B. Prlddy, Gloria Prlddy, Effie
JaneRice, RosaFay Rice, France
Rice, Mr. M. G. Rlggan, Walter
Robinson, Darlene Sneed, Peggy
Strlngfellow, Herschel Summerlln,
Mrs. HerschelSummerlln, Mr. and
Mrs. R. I Ward, Mary Anna Whft-ake- r,

Floyd White, Jlmmle White,
Mary Sue White, George, Whlt-wort-h,

Enola Fay Whltworth. Bar
bara Sue Wilson, Midway School
P.--T. A.

SIXTH GRADE. EAST WARD
Anita Mason, Betty Jo Burns, Fern
Merworth, Clifford Porch, Joyce
Woodson, Mr. Bailey.- -

SECOND GRADE, EAST WARD
Donald Ray Banks, Jimmy Chat-wel-l,

Terry Fullen, Jerry Fulten,
Bobble Jean 'Hodges.-Max-le Ma-dr-y,

Mack Majors, JamesMorgan,
Hubert Rowden, Delano Knox,
Lavon Archer, Bertha Caldwell,
Nina Ruth Carter.

SECOND GRADE, EAST WARD
Glenda Ray Hammett Patricia

Ann Harley, Eva Mae McElrath,
Betty Jo Milam, Mildred Ralney,
Loretta Robinson, Delores Sheet,
Ethel Jean Webb, Mary Darlene

SCHEDULES
TKABfg EASTBOUND

Arrive Depart -
6:30 a. m. 7:00 a. m

11:00 p. m. U:2S p. m.

TRAINS WBSTBOUND
Arrive Depart

7:40 a.m. 8:10 a.m.
9:20 p. m ,. 0:45 p.m.

BUSES EASTBOUND
(Greyhound)

Arrive Depart
2:52 a.m. ,. 8:02 a. jn
0:80 a. m. , 6;07 a. m.
Bin su m. mm.miiii 8:47 a. m.
1:47 p. m. 1:57 p. m.
8:06 p. m. .. 3:11 p. m.

10:13 p, m. 10:17 p. m.

9:05 at
11:05 p.

BUSES WB6TB0UND
(Greynotrad)

Arrive Depart
12:13 a. m. 13:18 a. m
3:58 a, m, 4:08 a.m.
0:18 a.m. ,.. 9:69 a.m.
1:18 p. m. .......4.... 1:38 p, m.
8:18 p. m. ..,,. 8:18 p. txu
8:84 p. so. 6:59 p. m.

... 3:66 a. m.............. 4:80 p. so.

BUSB4NOTBOUND
Arrive-- Depart

B;41 a. m. ............ 9:48 a. m.
3:10 p.m.. ., 8:80 p.m.
8:88 p.m. 10:45 p.m.

BUSES-SOUTHBO- r
Arrive Deeart

0:30 a. m. ............10:15 a. m.
4:85 p. m. 8:36 p.

10:86 p. m. 11:00 p.

MAIL CLOSINGS
Eartbewad

Train No. 2 .......... 6:80 a.m.
Truck 10:40 a. m.
Plan 6:00 p.
Train No. 6 .......... 10:55 p. m.

Train No.
Plne
Train No. 11

Weetbouad
7

(If
lf ft

XertUbowS
Truck ,...
2:80 a. sb. ,..,.......

7:80 p. m.
0:15 p. to.

7:30 a. m.
7:15 a. m.

PIANK XASTBOUND
Axrfre Beeart

6:18 p. s. ....,,, (:18 p.m.

FLANBWB4JTBOUXD
AtfMt

...a...... 7:40)

JM y. m. ,rfw,MuM I'M p. m.

Coulter, Jane Paltn,Wanda Joan
King, Patsy Mench, Mr. Robert
Park.

FIRST GRADE, EAST WARD:
Tommle Dunham, Clifton Keith,

Jlmmle Ray Montgomery, Harold
McElreatir, ?AfeRIe- - "SpaTkf, Tleed
West Roy Barlngton, JamesPhil'
lp, Walter Woodson, Ruby Nell
Burns, Vesta Hudson, Joyce
Hurst Freddie Inscore, Wanda
Klnsey, Suo Nell Lawdcrmllk,
Shirley Morgan, Jo Ellen Moseley,
Martha Nelll, Patricia Sheppard,
Franclne Thompson, Betty Wag-le-y,

Juaneva Mcintosh, Robert
Blshlp, Mr. J. J. Throop.
THIRD GRADE, EAST WARD:
Eddie Ray Hooper, Wanda Joy

Lawson, William Mcintosh, Bob-
by Caldwell, Elizabeth Jo Klnsey,
Billy Jo Pederson,LaNelle Dun-
ham, Harley Dunham, Edward
Harper, Joyce"Wood, Mary Luclle
Candy, Ramona Sneed, Melba
Dean Jenkins, Velma Sharp.

FOURTHGRADE, EAST; WARD
Clara Thames, Delna Biggs,

Martha Eppler, Roma Chatwell,
Polly Grlfford, Mary Frances
Davis, Madeline Bly, Marie M-
ajor, Warlna White. Patsy Roger,
Lillle Mae Gundy, Opal Douglas.
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nr?nS rnl t?.H. $rThei,uWe.re.m,,M " & when Su- -
mf 5inrt. we.n R?rt 'greetedgirl scout at aUmps campaign In Washington. D.C Left to rlehUScout Sally Schelry, 10, and Scout JosephineMortbonO. 10.
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At Klub
Prly Monday "

and air. Merrick, were In
at tho Kill Knro'Klub Mon

day night when Mrs. John Ray
entertained fn her

Mrs. Hammondwon high
score and Mrs. Merrick bingoed.
Spring flower were decoration
and refreshment were Mired;

Mrs, Dlckerson Is to fe
ext hostess May ltth. Other

present were Mr. Elvis MeCrary,
Mrs. Sattarwhlte,Mr. Roy
Lasslter,M.r, Ollle AnJrn, ra.
hoy Tidwell.

Men, Oyer 40
Don't Be Weak, Old
Feel Pewy wttl Yert Ymmwjt

Tk OttrM. Conulns rawrml
mmnl ttt bodlM lukfat

Inlretfuetanrhi.
im. Onni "- - rort .

nounsFvppur ana jreu rounfar.
For solo at good drug store

In Big Spring, at Col-
lin Bros. Drug
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Necessity Develops
Invmtwe Qtmus

Necessity Is the mother of In- -,

YsnHon. Today hundred of sclen--

tlata and amateur Inventor are
wreetllng with" the problem of
ating some aubitanee that will

take the place of rubber In thw
manufacture of automobile tires.
That somethingas successful as
successful aa rubber"will come Dut at
of all thU feverlnh experimentation
may 1& Tal?en for granted but at a
the same time hopeful mctorUts
should remember that It takes
tlmos, that great Inventions can't
be pulled Uko a rabbit out of an
opera hat. Even the discovery of
how to vulcanite rubber waa a
pure accident.

qharlcs Goodyear had tried
about everythingand waa ready to
give up In despair when he acci-
dentally dropped a bljk of crude
latex and sulphur on a hot stove
lid and the deed was done.

Trouble la that people think of
automobile tires in terms of rub-

ber, whereas the final solution of
the problem may not have any-
thing to do wth that substanceat
all. "Rubber" can be made from

L

CHAPTEK 26
SabotageI

Henri bowed sardonically, flicked

the stub of his cigarette Into the
little puddle of water bjrthe drain
where it sizzled" a moment angrily.

"We have decided that Mr. Guy
Merrill rould be.quite amenableto
persuasion If he felt that.your safe-
ty, shall we say, more or less de-

pended on his being cooperative."
Habits of self-contr- that had

seen her through many minor
rises, functionedautomatically.As

if partof her mind stood a silent,
horrified witness, her common
sense carried on calmly.

T see," she heard 'her own voice
saying clearly. "And Just how did
you want him to 'cooperate'?"

"We are going to ask him to al-

low us to staff that boat. Quite a
simple thing, really. Particularly
aa I understandhe finds It not too
asv to find experienced men to

handle the stuff."
"And then?'.'
"We would see that the valuable

cargo reacheda more worthy des-
tination.''

"And you think you could get
away with 'this this brilliant
scheme?" Her lips curled scornful-
ly. "Do you suppose my father
would sit quietly by while you sail-
ed the boat out of the Bay?"

"Exactly."
"Really. And what Is my Job?"
"You Will send a message to

your father." He shrugged again.
"It is as simple as that"

"And the message?"
This time his smile frightened

hermore thanall thatbe had, said.
x"ou will tell him that you are in

desperateneed of him and demand
that he coma to an appointedspot.
which we Bhall name, at once.

"And then?"
"Then, we will reason with him

until he Is persuadedto agree to
what we ask."

Persuaded! A 'nice word for a
nefarious Job. With her aa bait,

t

lure Dad into a trap. Not If she
could help it!

"And if I refuse?"
"You are an Intelligent girl. I am

sure you will not refuse."
Stephanie squaredher shoulders

.
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petroleum, from alcohol thatcomesj
from a variety of ordinary farm
crops, perhaps from the

itself. The problem li to pro--
duce It cheaply. If natural rubber
had not been so plentiful and
all theseyears our rubber shortage
of today would not be a problem

all. Inventive geniuswould hava
solved the problem of producing

substitute out of somethingelse,
possibly from common earth or
seawater who knows?

Only a few years agoaye didn't
think we could build things with-
out steel or glass. Today
plastics In a thousand forms are
taking the place of these familiar
substances.And. the surface has
hardly been scratched.Out of plas-
tics may come tomorrow's automo-
tive tire, every whit as durable
and serviceable aa that made from
rubber. The body of the stuff can
be produced In a thousand forma;
the problem Is to discoverhow to
give It resllence, wearing quality
and strength.That It can and will
be done eventually there Is not the
slightest doubt.

BY

ELEANOR
ATTERBURY

slightly. "One wouldn't have to
have much Intelligence to realize
that you couldn't possiblygetaway
with it,"

He "Every detail has
been" anticipated! Everything la
nicely under control. Ana in tne
event that there should be a mis-lak- e,

there fa one supplementary
plan to fall back on." ,

Stephaniesagged a little against
the rough wall.

"we plan to blow the ship up
where It would do the most good.
And that," he raised one eyebrow
at her, "we think would be right
under the beautiful Golden Gate
bridge. No?"

"You wouldn't she said,
her voice falling back to a whisper.
But even as she said It, she knew
he would dare.

Refused
Stephanie'sdecision took no time

in the making."Whatever part you
Intended I should play In this dirty
business you can give to some of
your henchmen. I'll telephone my
father gladly, but only to tell him
he waa right about your being a
blackguard."

Henri stiffened. "You are mak
ing a mistake, Stephanie. One
which I am sure you will regret"

"And I am sure I would
anything else."

He hesitated, lit another cigar-
ette. "You recall our inter-
est in a young Japanesecalled Ha-Jam-l."

Stephanie'scourage failed a lit-
tle. "Yes?"

"He too, made an uncomfortable
choice."

'Then you did come here! You
did know and all the time you
pretendedto be helping us!"

"A deception 1 regretted, exceed-
ingly, Stephanie hebowed,
mocking her. "And If I had listened
to my own inclination I would have
left you out of this entirely. As a

of fact I tried to persuade
you to put Liu out of your

"Liu! What did she have to do
with it?"

"She was a bit too persistent In
the pursuit of her I felt
that shehad learned-- too
carried too many tales to her.bli--
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Gals Who Get There
Now Know How To Act
By K0BBIX COONS

HOLLYWOOD Check, up on
any Cinderellagirl and you'll find
a spot of dramatic training.

A pair of glassslippers isn't her
trademark any more for even it
glass slippers a girl has to learn
the proper way to walk.

The cutis with a sweater, a
dazzling smile and other charms
may get along, but she Isn't a

pead-plpe cinch the way aha used
to be. She has competition from
kids who know what they want
and are working for it

,

faclress. It was then that we de-

cided to Incorporateyou Into our
plot"

"And what hava you dona with
Kajaml?"

Ha turned to the door; walked
slowly, deliberately opened the
door. "I'll leave that to your .Imag-
ination. And by the way, your de
voted little "Liu will no doubt bel
united with her lover very soon.
My agents have had orders to take
her Into custody at once."

"You can't do these things!"
"No? But we are. I'll leave M

now to reconsideryour decision. It
won't be necessaryfor me to have
your final answer until after dark,
anyway."

DesperateHope
Stephanie kept her chin high.

You have my final answer now."
"And meanwhile, I'm going to

ask my good friend Hans here to
act as your special protector. I
wouldn't want any harm to come
To you now, my dear!" And turn
tng, he said something rapidly in
German to- - one of the thick-se-t

men playing cards at a table.
Stephanie kept her defianceun

furled like a brave banner during
all the business of Hans' moving
his chair Into the doorway, exam
ining the pistol he pulled from a
holster slung around his waist
nodding to the curt directionsHen
ri gave.

"I hope you will not be too un-

comfortable, Stephanie," Henri said
before he left "I shall be back
about seven. I trust that you will
have changedyour mind by then."

For several moments, Stephanie
staredat the door Henri had closed
carefullybehindhim. In the instant
that it had beenopen,shehadseen
a short xllght of stone steps lead-
ing to the atreet above. Less than
ten yards betweenherself ana the
world where people walked and
drove at will, and exactly as II
nothing had happened. The old fa
miliar racket of a cable car grind-
ing up the steep-hil-l came to her
faintly ita normal, leisurely pace
sharp contrast to the peril tighten
ed around her now,

TM litaf (.milrin'f iMt'tinnnnntnff!
This was still San Fjraaclaco. Sure?
ly there must be some-'wa-y to get
help. But and she glanced at the
heavy face of her guard, that ten
years might be ten miles with
Henri's watchdog there, armed to
the-teet- Still no harm In try-

ing
"Look," she said, stepped closer

to the sneering guard, and speak-

ing so that the other three loung-
ing in the next room could hear,
too. "How would you boys like to
make a little money for your-

selves?
He Just looked at her, a horrible

smile curving wider.
"1 could make, it worthwhile for

vou."
Slv elances travelled from one

mnn to the next
"You could Bay that I consented

to the plan and then" ene tnea
desperatelyto think of something,
some alibi "or say whatever you
wanted to and I will"

The men-- burst Into guffaws
"Hava vour breath, sister," her

guard sneered.
TO BE CONTINUED

Kansas'Production
RequestRefused

s

WASHINGTON, May 5 JP
Petroleum Coordinator Ickea has
rejected Kansas' request for
a 50,000 barrel dally Increase In

petroleum production during May
over the rate produced In April.

In a telegram to Gov. Payne H.
Ratner, Ickes pointed out that the
state's certified rate for May pro-

vided an increaseof 5,900 barrels
dally over the previous produc-

tion of 259,300 barrels.

Indian Collection
Given To Baylor

WACO. May 5. UP) An Indian
collection valued at more than )2,--

000 was presentedto the Baylor
university student body by" eight--
year-ol-d O. L. Bodenhammer, Jr.
son of a World War I hero and
former national American Legion
commander.

The collection was given to Col.

O. L. Bodenhammerby the Sioux
and Bannock Indians of North Da
kota when they received him Into
their tribe under the nameof Chief
Charring Eagle.

The elder Bodenhammer, who
was graduatedfrom Baylor in lflli,
was killed in an East Teaxs oil
field explosion June 19, 1083.
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There's a flock of these on the
setof "Tulip Time" today, so lets
see what we find.

There's Marsha Hunt, got
into pictures by pretending she
wasn't Interested. She learned
how to pretend at a New York
.drama school, and did commercial
.photographicmodelingon the. side.
this mixed her up a little. "The
photographerinsinuated,"she says,
"that I was an excellent actress,
and the drama teachers thought
maybe I'd make a good model."
But she wasn't too mixed up to
keepon studying, and to learn how
to pretend well enough that
studios fell over each othertrying
to sign her up when she arrived,
not at all Interested in pictures,
not at all.

Another of the seven sisters in
the film is FrancesRafferty. Fran-
ces never worked in a movie be-
fore, but she's worked at dancing,
drama, and diction. She danced
with the Los Angeles Civio opera
company, and talent scouts Bent
her to Marie Ouspenskaya. Ma
dame Ouspenskaya, who displays
he? dramatic wares In , movies,
makes thegirls and boys learn the
hard way. She teachesthe Stan
islavsky "retentive memory" meth
od. You're playing a sad scene so
you must remembersomething in
your own lite that made you feel
like bawling. Now isn't that sim-
ple? Frances Rafferty once ait
for three hours on one chair wait
ing for tears to come. The tears
came,but teacherwasn't satisfied..
Teacher said the tears were
phoney. Franceshad to try again,
but now she knows how it's done..

Ann Ayars is the girl who start-
ed in a minor-Vole-, finished in the
lead of her first picture. It wasn't
a glass slipper or a sweater that
did it She'd learned stage pres-
ence by concert singing. She had
studied dramatics'in school, done!
school plays, and taken singing
and dramaticcoachingfrom her fa-
ther- two hours a day, every day.

Dorothy Morris stepped up to
her first screen testwith the same
quaking, no doubt experienced by
every newcomer. But what came
out on the screen was youthful
freshness backed by training
school dramatics roundedout by
work with the PasadenaPlayhouse
group.

But the best advertisement for
training Is the original sweater
girl herself. Lana' Turner In the
sweater was Just another cutle.
When Lana settled down to study
and work, she started getting an
occasional mentionfor her'actlng,

iMtHJggWi''-- mftMi ihvrxi

LengtheningOur
Foir-A-Da-y

Laijmching
Due In '43
By JOHN QROVER

Cargo ships are at once the
'brightest and darkest sides of the
Allied war picture darkest be-

cause of hh acuta shipping short-
age Just now, brightest because
of the whopping Job U. S. ship-
builders are doing to ease the
shortage in the near future.

It was acknowledged recently
that munitions are reaching sea-
ports faster than they can be
shipped abroad.Factors that cause
this shortage of cargo space In-

clude: (1) distancesto the fronts;
(3) greater enemy submarine
fleets; (3) morenecessarytonnage-per-eoldl- er

in modern war.
Distance Is The Difference

In 1017-1- 8, we had to send men
and munitionsonly 3,0bQ miles to
France. This time, there's the

3,000-mil- e haul to western Europe,
the 6,000-ml-le run to Russia and
the 12,000-ml- le trip to the Pacific
front

In the last war, the Central
Powers had a maximum sub fleet
of ISO vessels. Present estimates
vary, but the to-

tal Is at least three times that'
Modern subs are better, too, and
the Allied defense must be spread
Jhln .oyer. the. .world'a-ocean-a- --

One Man: 18 Tons
One of the Army's top logistics

experts figures 18 tons of initial
equipment must be landedfor each
infantryman sent abroad. After
that it takes three tons a month to
supply eachfighting man. Remem-
ber, it also requires at least twice
more ships for the Russian run,
and four times as many for the
Pacific haul, to keep that three
tons per man arriving, as it does
to supply a man in western Eur
ope.

To move that tonnage those dis-

tances made necessary the great-
est merchant shipping program in
history. Originally, the pre-w- ar

shipbuilding plan called for 600

ships a year. There were experts
who caUcl that total fantastic and
impossible. Now they're expecting
to reach a 2,300-shI-p goal in 1942-4- 3,

totaling around 16,230,075 gross
tons.

Four A Day In '42
Building hit a shlp-a-da- y total

in February,It's due to be stepped
up to two ships a day Jn May, be
tween three and four a day in

m

C BUILDING
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UNITED
STATES

23,380.000
TONS TONS (er.)

X BtHLDINfi )

Bridge

GREAT
BRITAIN
21.000.000

INCLUDES PROGRAM

BREAKING THE BOTTLENECK . The sepa-
rate American and British merchant fleets
eventually' will be almost as largo separatelyas
the combined cargo-carryin- g capacityof all Unit-
ed Nations ships before the war. The solid
black symbols In the chart show shipping ton-
nagesasof Deo, 31, 1M0, the last date for which

December.
program la behind schedule,

figured on production totals for
the first quarter of 1942. But many
of the new shipyards won't be in
production until summer, and
present active yards won't hit
peak until then.

They!ve had-- to lick- - some-tou-gh

technical problems to bring the
goal in sight Steelshortageshurt
at first but shipbuilding has top
priorities now. Turbine engines
were and' still are a bottleneck,
but they switched to
cylinder engines, much easier to
build in quantity. Not so fast but
they'll push a 7,200-to- n Liberty
ship at10 or 11 knots, which means
more to-- a commanderabroad than
a fancier ship with an unproduced
'engine.

1,811 Liberty Ships
We had about 1,150 cargo ves-

sels. Including 350 tankers,on Jan.
1, 19&. Add 1,511 Liberty ships
built or building, 265 tankers and
the --rest of the 2,300 in special
cargovessels, which constitutethe
present program. They total thsj
greatestmerchantfleet in history.

The British had 2,664 cargo
ships Dec 31, 1940, when figures
were last disclosed, the Nor-
wegians 469, for a combined ton
nage of 20,516,000. Losses to date
have been partially replaced, and
experts put the remaining mer
chant fleetat 16 to 17,500,000 tons.

are available. The VS. ttiea
gross tons. GreatBritain, 16,800,000.

operatedby the restof the
Netherlands,France, Greece, and

with the exception of Sweden,
unknownproportionsby the United

Axis.

.

UNITED
NATIONS
TOTAL

JMu662,000
'TONS

FIGURES

accurate statistics
had 7,078,000
Shippingonce
(Norway, the
Sweden) Is now,
controlledin
Nationsor the

In the 60 Cays January
15, when the Nasi

concentrated off the American
coast official announcementof
sinkings put losses at about 120,000
tons a month. Losses in other
waters make the race about a
standoff at 190,000 tons a month.

Since tho first quarter of- the
year, our production rate is esti-
mated gat double that three-mon-th

average, while the submarinelost
rate has dropped. The building rate
will go up again, while the subs
havo hot averaged 190,000 tons a,

month since the war started.

HostagesKilled
By Nazis In Lille

BERN, Switzerland, May 5 UP)

Ten hostageshave been executed
In Lille,? France, 50 others have
been deported and very serious
general restrictions will be taKe.l
againstthe population of that German-

-occupied city in reprisal for
the assassinationof a Germansol
dier there April 30, It was reported
today.

(Private advices reaching New
York said 55 French hostageshave
been executed 'In Lille by the Ger-
mans but no details were given.
That total brought to at least 77
the number of Frenchmen known
tb haye beenexecuted by the Ger
mans.)

T.
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Of Ships

,

VilliAXIS REST OP
TOTAL WORLD

10,279,000 10,331.000
TONS TONS

BASED ON GROSSTONS

world

ShipmentOf War
Materials Jumps

WASHINGTON, May 5 UP
Shipmentsof war materials and
other merchandisefrom the United
Statesto friendly countriesJumped
sharply in --March,- tha xommercs
department reported today.

While the departmentno longer
gives details on foreign trade, the
March rise may hava been,due-t-o

Increasedshipmentsto Russia and
tho westernPacific area,

March shipments were evaluat-
ed at 3608,570,000, comparedwith
$478,531,000 in February, and were
about double thoseof .March, W41.

Coke CountyWell
Shows Promise

SAN ANGELO, May 5 (ffl-F- lrst

commercial oil production
for Coke county appearedassured
today by Wm. F. Morgan of Hous-
ton No. 1 J. S. Craft, three miles
southwestof BlackwelL ;

Bottomed at 3,828 feet the wild-
cat Sunday afternoon recovered
approximately 1,000 feet or S9.1
barrels, of 40 gravity oil every 30
minutes in swabbing 4 1--2 hours
through 5 1--2 inch casingcement-
ed at 3,818 feet It had cleaned it-
self after treating four or mora
feet of Cisco lime pay with 5,000
gallons of acid.
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Buy Defense StampsandBonds Blf SpriagHtcald, Big Spring, Tessas,Tuesday, May 5, 1942 PtoysSsm

iiffiitmiiiiiiibi8ttft
NOTE TO CLASSIFIED READERS: Money In Your Pocket

Bsy Defease Stamps
AjkI Bonds

- AHd -- ' - -

DRINK
Healthful

Pasteurized

MILK
BUTANE GAS

BROODERS

L, I. Stewart
APPLIANCE STORE--

818 W. 8rd Phone 1031

QUICK CASH
5.00

PaymentsTo Fit
Your Pocketbook -

tow SignatureGets
The Money

No Baiorsersor Seearity
Reqsked

PeoplesFinanceCo.
' MS PetroteamMdg Ph. 721

Bey DetaM Bonds and Stamp.

"We Appreciate

Your Business"

CORNELISON'S
Urive In Cleaners
Roy Corncllson, Prop.

Phone 321
501 Scurry Street

Pull 'em In
With

FISHING
EQUIPMENT

from
Big Spring Hardware

Don't let .ihe big onei get
away, oh the proper equl
ment . . . wo have what you
need to catch cm.

BIG SPRtNG
HARDWARE
T. B. Atkins Phone14

HOOPER RADIO
CLINIC

806 E. 3rd rhono JSS

"Yon CantBeat 30 Years
Experience

OTFrCB supplycq I
118 Main Phone 1640

VACUUM
CLEANERS

New and Used
Farts and Servlct

For All Slakes
G. BLAIN LUSE

rhono 61

U J3fl
Automotive
Directory

Used Oars for Sale. Used
Cars Wanted; Equities for
Solas Truck j Trailers; Trail-e-r

Houses; For Exchange;
Farts, Service and Acces-

sories.

HIGH GRADE
Thli la an opportunity to add

thousandsof miles to ths Ufo of
your tires; helps prevent punc-
tures and blowouts. Act now as
we have only a limited supply.
Brlnsr vour tire repairs to us. I

Wa know how. Expert tlra and
tuba vulcanizing.

crrr tire exchange
010 E. Third

1931 Studebaker In good condi-
tion; 4 almost new tires, good
spare; $165. Onyx Gasoline and
OH, bargain. O. B. Warren, 602
E. 2nd.

1936 Model Chevrolet Truck for
sale; good condition; $300. 400
Goliad Street.

ANNOUNCEMENTS

LOST A FOUND

LOST Black Sheaffer Pencil. Re-- -

ward.- Return to Herald Office;

PERSONALS

CONSULT Estella The Reader,
HeHernan Hotel, S0 Gregg,
Room Two.

TBAVEL OPPORTUNITIES
COURTESY Travel Bureau. Spe-

cial attention to ladles and chil
dren. 219 Main, Phone 1882.
ShareExpansePlan.

INSTRUCTION

YOUR OPPORTUNITY HAS AR
RIVED. DREAMS OF INDE
PENDENCE may come true If
you start your stenographer's
coursethis week. UNCLE SAM
needs you! We can prepareyou
In three months or less. Big
spring Business college, eu Run-
nels.

PUBLIC NOTICES
PUBLIC NOTICE The Conrad

pasture is posted by law. No
fishing or hunting without a
written permit from John or
Louis Conrad.

Jr--V-

V -- ' ."Jar j g0"' t ' sWMr' ' iJ 1

!i)(g)()')
ANNOUNCEMENTS

businessServices'

Ben M. Davis & Company
Accountants- Auditors

81T Mima Bldg, Abilene, Texas
SAVE 25 on painting, paper

hanslne: general repair work.
No Job too small. Free estimate.
Phone 1805-- S. C. Adams.

MANUEL'S TIN SHOP open May
o. me Bonne. Tank iiues ana
gutters made. Manuel's.will be
glad to serve you at anytime,
ortheast 5th and Main.

WOMAN'S COLUMN

FREE Merle Norman Cosmetic
, demonstrationsdally; perma-

nently located In The Youth
"Beauty Shop. Mrs. Lola Duke,
demonstrator.Phone 252.

FINANCIAL

Businessopportunities
HELP-SEL- F laundry,ownerwants

to get out; will sail cheap. Also
Tourist Camp on .3rd Street.
Rube S. Martin, Phone 1042.

GOOD small grocery business for
sale. Good location. Reasonable
rent. J. B. Pickle, Phone1217.

MONEY TO LOAN

F.H.A. LOANS
tVe are still making FHA Loans
(or Repairs, Fainting or any
permanentImprovement to your
borne.

Big Spring Lumber Co.
12th & Gregg Phone1350

I. worth mors than old
furniture to your attic

Used furniture Is In demand
today. There are lots of peo-

ple in Bit Sprint who are
looking; for Jest the thlngi
you want to sen. You can
Teach these people- nulckW
and Inexpensively through
the want-a- d page of your
Bally Herald. Why not place
a "Home Farnlshlngs and
Appliances" ad In tomorrow's
Dally HeraldT Youll hare
money In yonr pocket in no
tenet

JUST PHONE

728

FOR SALE
HOUSEHOLD GOODS

BUYING or aelllng uaed furnltureT
See Creath Furniture and Mat-
tress Company. 20 years In same
bualness In Big Spring. Rear 710
E. 3rd. Phone 602.

GOOD used Frlgtdalre for
sale; $70. Call atrlOOl Lancaster.

WANTED TO BUY
HOUSEHOLD GOODS

FURNITURE wanted. Wa need
usedfurniture. Give us a chance
beforejousen. be-fo- re

you buy. W. L. McCollster,
1PQ1 W. 4th.

WANTED TO BUY
Used furniture or. mostanything of

value. See J. G. Tannehtll, 1608
W. Third.

WANTED second-han-d sewing ma
chines. Bought and sold. All
makes repaired and reflntshed.
J. M. Lee, Moreland Muslo Com-pany- ,

Phone 1233.

MISCELLANEOUS
WANTED to buy for National De-feca-e,

iron, Un and cable. Big
spring iron and Metal Company,

FOR RENT

APARTMENTS
ONE, 2 or furnishedapart-

ments. Camp Coleman. Phone 01.

VACANCY Btltmore apartments.
805 Johnson. Modern; furnished;
electric refrigeration; all bills
paldteeJ. L. Wood, Phone239--

SMAtli furnished apartment; pri-va-te

bath; bills paid. 1510 Scurry.
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CLASSIFIED
INFORMATION

Gestae.Times?
4 p. fea. Saturdays

11 a. m. Weekdays
1 Day....i, So per word
3 Days...... ..So per word

Days fa .per word
1 Week... .........Bo per word

(40 Word Mmhnnm)

Legal Notices 54 per Hne
Readers,SUe per word
Card of Thanks, lo per
Capital Letters and 10 point
lines doable rate.

FOR BENT

APARTMENTS

UPSTAIRS furnished apartment;
private entrance; modern con
vanlenc.ee; largeclosets;couple
only. 310 W. 6th, Phone121.

NICE three room furnished apart-
ment; Frlgidalre; private bath;
private entrance. 'Also
furnished apartment 1100 Main.

FOUR room apartment; complete-
ly furnished; Frlgidalre; no chil-
dren; 204 W, 8tK Apply-- 511
Gregg, Phone839.

TWO room furnished apartment;
adjoining bath; Frlgidalre; $5.50
week per couple; suitable for
three; bills paid. Phone 1529, 609
Main.

BEDROOMS

NICELY furnished bedroom and
living room combined; with
kitchen privileges It desired;
cool, walking distance; working
girl 60S Qollaa, Phone 1230.

EXCEPTIONALLY nice southeast
bedroom; good furnishings; con
venient to telephone ana nam;
private entrance. 701 N. Gregg.

NICE bedroom; private bath,
shower; twin beds; 2 closets;pri-
vate entrance; brick garage. 904
Abram, Phone 969.

BEDROOM for rent; adjoining"
bath; garage. Apply 1008 Main
Street

NICELY furnished bedroom; bills'
paid. 411 Belt

ROOMS BOARD
ROOM AND BOARD $8.00 per

week. Family style meals, 100.
411 Runnels.

HOUSES
FIVE room furnishedhouse; eleo-tri-o

refrigeration; garage; also
two room furnished apartment;
private bath, laoo Bcurry. - " --'

FOUR room unfurnished house;
newly finished interior. 1209 E.
6th Street

FIVE room house; newly papered;
nice floors; 609 Gregg, Apply
(Uioregg. Phone338.

NICE modern house; fur
nished; Frlgidalre; on bus line.
2207 Runnels,Phone 1675--

DUPLE; APARTMENTS
NICELY furnished three room

duplex; for couple; private en-
trance and private bath; bills
paid; garage. Phone 1876 or
740.

BUSINESS PROPERTY
OFFICE rooms for. rent, front

rooms, upstairs. 217H Main.' B.
Reagan.

REAL ESTATE

RANCH LOANS
'Cheap Interest. PromptAppraisals.

ROY F. OAKLEY
'Box 1891. Phone T74T,

SaaAngelo, Texas. '

HOUSES FOR SALE
large

sale. Terms. Phone 1174.

FIVE room FXA house, located400
Virginia Avenue, a bargain at
$3,750 for quick sale. Call George
Tllllnghast office phone 1226,
home phone812.

SIX room home' for sale toT
moved. Inquire Mrs. Nolen, Post
Office Cafe.

FIVE room T.HJL house, $750
down and take up payments.
Richbourg A Daniels, Lester
Fisher Bldy. , Phone 1405.

MODERN home, three southbed-
rooms, for sale! close in: Kood
condition; furnished or unfur-
nished. Write Box 210, TexasCity
Texas.

TWO room and t&re'a room house
for sale. Foraan, Texas, apply
across street from Post Office.

TEN ropm house; two baths; 60x
140 foot lot in business district;
UDstalrs furniture Included at
$4000, 80SOO down, balance $60
month. Richbourg and Daniels,
106 W. 8rd, Phone 1405.

t place on 1600 Owen Street for
Sftle or trade. Good well water,
die Cordill.

SeVen room house for sale.' See
Jr. El rod, Elrod Furniture Co.,
lip iiunneis.

ATaAT.t. fniilalnAi atllfu! fcAHAAf

newly decorated;bargain) terms.
inaUd B08 W. StL Phone lljstj,

FARMS RANCHES

FOUR and one-ha-lf section'ranch;
well watered ana sneep lenceat
paved all the way to gate; priced
riffM' small down payment. Slat
room house,; close to nigh school;
Esst front; on corner and on
pavement) $0600. Three good lots
for sale at half price. Rube B.
Martin, Phone 1042.

ACREAGE suitable for dairy,
hops, chickens or horses; locat-
ed abouthalf way betweencourt-
house and airport; also half seo-tlo- n

fama $30 acre; possession.
J. B. Pickle, Phone1217.

WANTED TO BCY
.j

WANTED to buy three bedroom
home; nataet be reasonable;state
eMttttes, teoetlen and tern,
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RADIO LOG
Tuesday Evening

4:00 News Conference.
4)08 David OhesHln.
4:80 Afternoon Swing Session.
4; 15 In "the Future.
5:00 Prayer. ,
5;01 B. 8. Bercoviol.
6:15 Johnny Rlohards Oroh.
5:80 Dollars for Listeners.
5:45 Treasury Dept.
6:00 Fulton Lewis, s

6:15 You Know andLove.
6:30 Confidentially Yonra.
6:15 Bandwagon.
6:55 Sports Review.
7:00 Where Td Go Tonight
7:15 Muslo by Bob Crosby.
7:80 Big Spring Boosters.
7:45 Horace Heldt Orch.
8:00 Gabriel Heater.

,8jl5 JFaUiby,John,Seele,
B.'Zo upons.
8:80 Wally Johnson'sOrch.
9:00 John B. Hughes.
9:15 Off.

Wednesday Morning
7:00 Musical Clock
7:30 Star Reporter
7:45 Where To Shop Today
8:00 Morning Devotional
8:15 Musical Impressions
8:30 Morning Concert
8:45 Rhythm Ramble
9:00 Morning Swing Session
9:30 Melody Strings
9:45 Cheer, Up Gang

10:00 Merrett Ruddock
10:10 Australian News
10:80 Colonial Network Orch.
11:00 News
11:00 Dr. Amos R. Wood
11:10 Songs by the King States
11:80 Old Fashion Girl
11:40 Meet the Newcomer
12:00 Checkerboard Time

Wednesday Afternoon
12:15 What's the Name
12:80 Newa of the Air
12:45 Slngln' Sam
1:00 Cedrio Foster
1:10 AAA Program
1:80 Reliable Jubilee Four
1:45 School of the Air
2:00 Mutual Goes Calling
2:80 Muslo Club
8:00 Richard Eaton
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(. Ribbed fabtiea It Brings Into a

10, Type of alaetrta row
current: ST. Mercbaodlie
abbr.. IS, Play

U. LesMn . Unite of work
la. Bpokan to. Southern cod-I- t.

Negative attllatlon
U. Slicovarar 44. Xngrave with

the Atnarloan acid
eoctlo.nt 44. Pftrealv.

It New Zaaland 4F. IVtclalaa
im .H.traaa

U. OuratlTta et One nanador1. One living on another
another tt NearIt duldaa M. Wagerars

M. Old mmlcal (4. Angry
inatrumacu M. Conjunction

It QreakUtur IT. Othtrwlt
sr. raracua Bs. la carrltdt. Grow drowsy tt. Pronoun
10. Chinesecity eo. lUqolr.tt Wild animal tt Minimum
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The Herald te autfceetsedto new
nounce the following
subject to action of
craMo primary V . M4t
For State Bepreeentare,

(Mst Dtetelct
DORSKY B.

For District Attorney,
fetk JwMoUl DUtriet

MABTELUB MeDOM.

For District Clerk
HUGH DUNAGAN

GEORGE a CHOATB

For County Judge
'J. S. OARXJNOTON
walton tv Monnwsir

Fer Sheriff.
ANDREW J. MMMau

Fer Ceanty Atteisey
GEORGE THOMAS

. H. O. HOOSBR

For Oennty Baperintmtxnt C
Ma BwftO JnsWBWoB

ANNE MARTIN
WALKER BATLSY
HEBSOHHC BUMaisam Mr

Fer County
MBS. DDA COUJSM

For County Clerk
LEE PORTER

Fer Tax Aseeseer-OoHeote- c

JOHN F. WOLOOTT

Fer County Commissionet,
Prectnet No. 1

J. E. (ED) BBOtnr
WALTER W. LONG
ROY WILLIAMS

1mmmVUBBtj eVVA&aSClsjsssaQ

H. T. (WAD)
W. W. (POP)

For County
PojL No. S

RAYMOKD
NALL

Fer Oo. Oommlsalonaa,pel
a B. PRATHEB
AKIN SIMPSON
E. E. (Earl) HOHNS

For JuaHoeof tfae Pease
Precinct No. It

WALTER GHGB

For Constable, Pet. 1
J. F. (JIM) CBBWHUf

J. A. (DICK) ADAMS

8:10 Dance Time
8:80 v John Sturgess
4:00 Skull John
4:10 In The Future
4:80 Afternoon Swing
4:49 Piano-Styl- es

Player
Wednesday Events

0:01 B. S. Bercoveci
0:10 Big Spring Muete C(Te
0:80 Dollars for Listeners
0:40 10-2--4 Ranch
6:00 Fulton Lewis, Jr.
6:15 Hymns You Know and,Levi
6:80 To Be Announced
T:00. Where to go Tonight
7:10 Hank Keen in Town
7:80 Big Spring Boosters
7:45 Kay Kyser--s Oreh.
8:10 Talk by Frank Cueel
8:00 Gabriel Heater
8:20 Don Dunphey
8:80 To Be Announced
0:00 John B. Hughes
0:10 Off.
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LamesaSeniors
.

StartYear-En-d

ProgramSeries 1

. LAMESA,. May B (Spl) Seniors
Ot TfWT"" high school .today start
a round of activities which will

be climaxed two weeks hence with
swmmencement exercises.

This evening In the high school
avudltorium, a cast from the class
will present the traditional senior
play-'Amert-ean Passport." Mrs.
X. J. Yates' of the English faculty
Is directing the play, staged under
special arrangement with North-
western Press. Betty. June Hous-
ton Is student director, and other
members of the cast are Tom
Invade, R. L. Price, Homer Tie-dal- e,

Jodie Vaughn, Mary Frances
Sarnafd, Charlene Jordan, Katy
Handle, Ella Frances Scott, Ear-lyn-a

Davis, and Betty Jean Hous-
ton.

On the evening of May IS,
aenlorswill be guestsof the Junior
class at the annual junior-seni- or

banquet, set for the gymnasium.
Baccalaureatesermon has been

scheduledfor Sunday, May 17, and
the service will feature the mes-
sage Of the Rev. David Murray,
JTirst Presbyterian church minis-
ter. MuaIo"ls to be underthe direc-
tion of Carolyn Seale,

At the commencement exercises
the following day at 10:30 a. m. in
thehigh school auditorium, seniors
will be in charge of the program.
Vary Lee Murray will give the
validlctory and Frances McCo-l-
liim the salutatory address,

STATE
THEATRE
Now Showing

DIAMOND
FRONTIER"

H with--
H Victor McLaglei

John LoderH Anne NagelI m ' s
Added"

Tokyo Bombed
H In 'Universal New

t
GRAND OLD DATS
A Vltaphone Musical

H Color Cartoon.
jUmlMJnti Ho aad Vte

SAX AX THE

CLUB CAFE
MBt f"ft X KWX-- N, rro

do
r

"

TRIAL

Today
and
Wed.

Bargain
Prices

nilFFN TcMlay and
f4UkLsll Wednesday

HOLDBACK
THE DAWN

CharlesBoyer

Olivia Havilland

Pauldtto Ooddard

POSTPONED
ABTT.KNE, May 6. UP) Post

ponement ot the trial of Jean
Walker of San Angelo on a murder
charge In connection with the fa-
tal shooting of Elizabeth Parsons,
Abilene drug store proprietor, was
granted yesterday for the third
time.

f'

Ji.,

x

'.'

f t

Lad Recovering
From Injuries

LAMKSA, May 8 (8pl) Gar-

land Nix, It, ton ot Mr; and Mr.
Olln Nix. continues to enow stsAdy
Improvement from pslrlo and in-

ternal Injuries sustainedlast week
In a fall from a truok. s

Garland was with bis father aa
they useda truck tn rounding up
cattle near their home on the out-sklr- ta

of the city. High wind caus-
ed young Nix to miscalculate his
Ttap-- and fan beneaththe' truak
wheel, severely fracturing his
pelvis and producingother, critical
Injuries.

Knights Of Pythias
Will Meet Tonight
There la to be & meeting of the

Knights of Pythias lodge at 8:30
this evening In the W. O. W. hall.
officials reminded..

All KP members and former
members of the drdor-- were urged
to attend the meeting, second of a
series designed for reeognlxatlon
of the local lodge.

Delegations from the San An-ge- lo

and the Lamesa lodges will be
here for the meeting.

BodiesRecovered
From TexasStreams

DALLAS, May 5. UP) The bodies
of two boys were, recovered.yester
day from the high waters of Dallas
county streams.

John Herbert McClure, 15, of the
Rose Hill community, drowned tn
Rowlett creek while swimming.
Tommy Curry, 12, slipped Into an
old conduit while walking along
the bank with two companions.

PioneerOf Valley
DevelopmentDies

BROWNSVILLE. May H. OP)
H. O. Stllwell. Sr 80, pioneerTev-a-a

cattleman anda leading figure
In agriculture development of the
Lower Rio Grande valley, died
yesterday.

Ha waa & former Texasrancher.
and drove cattle over the old Chts--
holm Trail.

Survivors Include a son. Hart O.
StUlwell, Jr., editor of .the Browns-
ville Herald., ,

Await Induction
To Adjust Affairs,
Says Director

AUSTIN, May 5. UP) Selective
service registrants should await
actual induction Into the army be
fore making final disposition of
financial and personalaffairs.

Thails the advice of General J.
Watt Page, state selective service
director, who assures registrants
they will be permitted ample time
to return home and adjust such
affairs shortly after Induction.
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FOUR MEN TRIED AND TRUE-Her-e'a the stalwart group maklnr up the new Infield
ot the New York Giants. Left to rlrht: JohnnyMlse of. St, Louis, first base; Mickey Wtek of Newark,
N. J second base; Billy Jurges of Rockvllle .Centre, N. Y., shortstop: and Billy Werber ot Collete

Park, M6, third base. Mlse, aa hit .317 last year.

Priority For Local

May
ineries On Crude

Be Ordered
AUSTIN, May & Wt Issuance

of an order by the Texas railroad
commission blocking oil shipments
from fields until local refinery de-

mandswere satisfied appearedpos-

sible today.
The plan waa advanced yester

day by Commissioner Jerry Sadler,
who said, he had learnedcertain
major oil companies were refusing
to sell oil to small refineries, a
procedure he termed 'one way to
get rid ot competition.'

The commission currently is per
mitting oil productiono'f more than
1,000,000 barrels daily in Texas
despite a recommendation of 060,--
000 by Federal PetroleumCoordi-
nator Harold L. Ickes.

Commissioner Olln Culberson
was not available for comment on
Sadler'aproposal but Chairman
Ernest O. Thompson of the state
agency declared:

"Certainly If there be any re
finery In Texas that needs oil we
can fill their requirements and

J-.-
HE ni, wK!m nd blue oval ben tbt

alert, service the t, Vk

tvtry otKer organ atlon, b it re$oura5 ahd iu'

first of aM to war effort. In plan and taakc, ia

ihqw an,d are in the fight.

And here at and service men squid

vM-- dy do their pare, too you care for your car for

should do so without delay."

May 4. UP) The In--.

dspedentOil Refining company ot
Arp is protesting grantingof any
oil tendersto move oil out of East
Texas until demands of local re-

fineries for crude are met.
The protest Was under provisions

of a nine-year-o-ld order of the
Texas railroad (commission provid
ing "that no oil shall be permitted
to be out of any field
or pool in Texas unlessand until
local refinery demands
shall have been supplied out of lo
cal productionot suchfield or pool
If said local production-- Is sufficient
to satisfy local de
mand."

The tender board approved ten-
der for
750,000 barrels ot crude for several
firms. Including major companies,
at special hearing.The
Arp refinery made its first protest
last Saturday,

Production
For

TULSA, Okla May 5 OP) Dally
crudeoil production In the United
Slates declined 2l6310 barrels to
3,345,835 for the week ended May
2, the lowest level since the' first
week in December, 1939, the OH
and Gas Journal said today.

Texas' was down
222,050 to 896,500; East Texas. 79,--
450; California 23,500 to 621,750;
Illinois, 3,040 to 294,985; Eastern
Fields, 2,450 to 117,300; and Louisi-
ana, 3,190 to 314,346.

Rocky Mountain States produc-
tion increased 3,140 to' 122,540;
Michigan, 2,400 to 63,200;

3,900 to 404,650, and Kansas,
2,100 to 255,300.

P.
Gets Commission

Cadet George P.
Bishop, son of C. G. Bishop of Big
aprlng, was recently
a second lieutenant in the Army
Air Corps 'at Turner Field at Al
bany, Georgia.

Turner Field, an advanced flying
school, is one of a groupof air
bases which composes the South-
west Air Corps Training Center. It
is here that Aviation Cadets, 'both
pilot and are sent for
their final phaseot training which
culminates in their receiving their

May 5 The annual
aarrlcea for the

Garner seniors will be held at 11
o'clock May 17 at
the Garner gym. Don Morris,

of Abilene Col-
lege of Abilene will be for

Sunday school serv
ices at all churcheswill begin at 10
o'clock war time, so that all may
attend,

The last two weeks of stampand
bond sales.have been strong. April
21 was set for a two hundreddollar
day and the goal waa passedwith
a total of (450 that day. An Issue
of the state school paper,The Tex-
as will have an article
soon about the

of the Garner student effort
toward stamp and bond buying.

Lois of Mr.
and Mrs. Bud is
the week with Mr. and Mrs. Jack
Curry of Tahoka.

Martha Mathis of Lubbock and
Mary Mathis of City spent
the with Mr. and Mrs.
Noel Burnett.

Grady Harland of Camp
Fla., la the week

with his parents,Mr. and Mrs. C.
B. Harland and other friends and

in the
May 1st marked the secowrf 30

minute advanceof time
for Garner school which makes
the schedule In with
war time. '

Wade Jetty, of Lubbock-- visited
his A. Petty, and other
'relatives In this and the Moore

over the
Reeoe Adams, who has been ill

in the Big Spring for sev-
eral weeks, has returnedhome and
Is to be

Mr. andMrs. Cecil have
erecteda new windmill near the
house for a more water
supply for their home.

Those feed and cotton
and those who are for
more rain and later are
abouthalf and half around in this

Some early corn and
sudan are already up to a good
stand butthe high wind and sand
this week are not

Emmett had a sheep
crew busy at his place

this week about five hun-
dred headot ewes. He bought tlvo
hundred head of lambs to put in
the feed

Mr. and Mrs. Oble Await have
moved to the Peterson farm op-

eratedby Wiley Burchell wherehe
will be The

lived tljore.
Johnnie is at

Flower Grove thls week with a gin
repair crew.

much coveted wings and
as second In the

Army Air Forces.
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Humbk hlwaj
tymbol fcrte-M-d motoric Today, Humbk,

Ammcan devoting

abiHtiM iHm nation'--

industry, Humbleproduct

home,'Humbleproduct! Humble

by helping

KTfTORE,

transported

consumptive

consumptive

applications approximately

yesterday's

Crude
Lower Week

production
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